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Britain, France 
Hail F. D. R.'s 
Peace Appeal 
Chamberlain Calls 
TI Real Opportnnity 
To A vert Disal'ter 

Situation 
AtA GJan(~e 
By the Assocla.ted Press 

WASHINGTON- President Roo
sevelt makes peace appeal to Hit
ler and Mussolini cnlling for 10-
year non-aggression pledges and 
peace conference; bull( of Ameri
can [Jeet ordel'ed ba k t Pacific 

.First Refugees Arriye 
At West Branch To 
Make New Homes 

apparently to qui l llalian-Ger-
By The Associated Presa man uneasiness Dve" presence on 

LONDON, April I5-Both Brit- east coast. 
sin and France tonight grasped BERLIN - German pl'ess and 
President Roosevelt's plea for at semi-official commenl leave no 

doubt Hiller will r ject Amel'ican 
least 10 years ot peace. as an appea l; fuehl'er rushes to Munich 
openIng (or u non-aggressIOn P:lCt to confer with nides and t \ephone 
while the leudel's of Germany and I Mussolini. .. 
Haly were silent. LONDON - Bl'ltllln und FI'unce 

But Adol! Hi tler and Benito grasp plea liS opening for non
Mussolini, to whom the I?resldent aggresSiO~ P,~ct; Chambe!'lai~ ~~ils 
addressed his appeal, were be- ~oos,~v It s sta tesman-like Intlla-
lieved to be in frequent telephonic live. . . . 
communication on a reply they R~ME--MussohJ1l confers wI~h 
may make jointly. Goenng;. I'epol:ted I.n telephOnIC 

The president's intervention was consultation with HItler; fascISts 
a "Saturday surprise" far di1!er- Silent on reply. . . 
ent from those thllt Europe has W ~SA W - Early negotiations 
grown accustomed to receive l rom p.r~lcted .f~r settl.emen~ of D~n
Hitler since his rise to power six zIg s lutu!~, rumOI s of Imp'el1d,~g 
Years ago. German seIzure of Free CIty dIS-

BLOWN UP 

Ames l.'irm Receives 
Or(lcr Too Late 

AMI!;S, April 15 (AP) - By 
the time the book arrived the 
customer had been litera lly 
blown off the map! 

The book department of the 
Collegiate Press , Inc., here re
ceived a letter this week from 
International Booksellers, Ltd., 
Shanghai, China, stating that 
a Chinese university which had 
ordered a book from the Ames Praises RooeeveU's Plea counted by Poles. 

Prime Minister Chamberlain PARIS-French send Roosevelt th'm had been totally destroy-
halled it as "statesmanlike initia- formal assurances of readiness to ed by Japanese bombs. 
tive." A British government enter non-aggressIon pact. 
statement which he authorized BUDAPEST~o~theastern Eu- H P 
called it "a real opportunity of ropean states gIve JOYous approval ouse asses 
averting the catastrophe which to peace overture. 
overhangs Europe." 

Iowa Guests 
Nobility of Old World 

To Visit State 

iBudget Draft France quickly and unreserved
ly accepted the American tele
gram as a proposal lor a ten·year 
non·aggression pact. French Pre
mier Daladier himself hold Unit
ed states Ambassador William C. 
Bullitt in Paris that France was 
ready to enter such a world agree- DES MOINES, April 15 (AP)-

I 
Measure Reduces 
State Expen e By 

:...----------' $732,000 Annually 
men\' Iowa will become "royalty" con- DES MOINES, April 15 (AP)-

The British government state- scious this week with the first ot Gun shy over possible poUtical 
ment also indicated similat optl~ a series of vi51 by touring, na- repercussion In the tax II1tl,l(ltion, 
rnism in Britain, expressing "the bitity of the old world. Iowa republican leaders today 
firm hope" that the dictators' Thursday will usher into the started on its way through the 
"replies will open the way to Hawkeye state, Crown Prince legislature a state govemment 
further steps of which the presl- Frederik and Princess Ingrid of budget totaling $22,262,000 a year, 
dent speaks." IDenmark and Icehmd, as they down $732,000 compared with 

President Roosevelt's offer to continue from the west to east 1937-39 annual state expenditures. 
act as an "intermediary" in the I coast to formally open the Dan- Passed by the Iowa house today 
cause of peace and readjusted ish display at the New York was the "big budget" measure 
world trade came at a troubled world's fair. calling for $20,747,000 a year for 
moment in war-threatened Eu- The Danish royal pair, feted ex- the support and maintenance of 
rope. tensively from the time they various state departments, includ-

;fltler Hurries to Munich landed April 6 at Los Angeles, ing the highway commission. 
On the Rome·Berlin axis side, will find little cessation in the The Iowa senate is scheduled to 

Italy was in the act of taking round of festivities when they begin conSideration of .tbis bill 
conquered Albania within her reach Iowa's border sometime Monday morning. 
growing empire, Reichsfuehrer next Thursday morning from Also passed by the house today 
\li\1er'!; tighthand man, Field Mar· Omaha. . was a measure calling for $783, 100 
shal Hermann Wilhelm Goering, Adjutant General Charles H. in new buildings or improvements 
was conferring with Mussolini in Grahl, head of the Iowa guard at the various Iowa institutions. A 
Rome; a new wave of anti·Polish forces and chief aide to Gov. table of comparison showing the 
atlocks in the nazi press had George A. Wilson, will extend the proposed expenditures this year 
strengthened rumors in Berlin first official greeting on the east and the 1937 appropriation for the 
that Hitler was planning an im- shores of the Missouri river. The same purposes follows: 
minent coup in the free city of visitors will be whisked to Des 1937 1939 
Danzig. Hitler himself hurried Moines and a circ'e of engage- Regular 
trom Berchtesgaden to Munich to ments climaxed with a dinner that Budget .... $21,467,647 20,747,582 
confer with his aides on the ap- night in the Hotel Fort Des Ca.plta.1 Improve-
peal. Moines. Guests wi ll be limited ments 795,200 '783,100 

On the other hand, Britain and to 600. Total ...... $22,262,847 21,530,682 
France had renewed consultations 
in alarm at reported Italian and 
Spanish war concentrations near 
the vital Gibraltar gate of the 
Mediterranean; Britain was at
tempting to swing the might of 
Soviet Russia's huge air force to 
the side of the anti-agaression 
bloc in Europe's line-up of pow
er; the British empire was bolster
ing Its defenses. 

Rumania, Poland Allin 
Rumania and Poland, allies 

since 1921 for mutual defense 
against the Soviet union on the 
east, only today had exchanged 
oral guaranteel lor defense 
against the new peril from Ger· 
many on their western frontiers. 

Her Son Killed In Cave-In 

Vanguard Of 
Ne,v Citizens 
.Reach Haven 

Eager to Prepare 
Scattergood School 
For Later Arrivals 

By B. RANKLIN CARTER JR. 
Dally Iowan Cit,.. Editor 

Four smiling young German 
refugees, the first of more than 
forty whose new home in Am
erica will be at the Scattergood 
boarding school two miles east 
of West Branch, arrived yester
day eager to start to work in 
renovating the buildings to allow 
the main group to arrive soon 
After May 1. 

Kurt Rosegg, 30, a goldsmith, 
'FrItz Trauel', 44, a stationer ; 
Kurt Schaefer, 34, a statistician, 
and Karel Gam, 26, a professor 
of geography, were the first of 
the "guests" at the refugee 
camp established by the Amer-

GROOM·TO-BE 

Doug Fairbanks Jr. 
Wed Socialite 

HOLLYWOOD, Calif., April 
15 (AP)-Douglas Fairbanks, 
Jr. , and Mary Lee Epling Hart
ford, New York and Palm 
Beach, Fla., socia li te, wi 11 be 
married here within ten days, 
they announced today. 
The actor and his bride-to-be 

said the date of their church 
wedding depends on when 
Fairbanks finishes his current 
picture, "The Sun Never Sets." 
Mrs. Hartford, who recently 

obtained a Flordia divorce 
from O. Huntington Hartford, 
Palm Beach writer and sports
man, arrived today with her 
mother, Mrs. Giles Thomas 
Epling, of Bluefield, W. Va. 

Fleet Ordered 
Into Pacific 

ican Friends society to arrive. 
They had driven from Phila- Move to Reinforce 

delphia with George KaltenbaCh, I DoO ' velt's App a] 
<l member 0[" the Friellds sOciety I~' 
who will serve as a supervisor For European Peace 
at Scattergood, in three days. 

Gam, who cal1"!e to the United By E. E. BOMAR 

. 

States six months ago as an ex- WASHINGTON, April 15 (AP) 
change student from the UnJver- -An unexpected order to the neet 
sity of Czecho-Slovakia and 
after Germany's apsorption or today to return at once to the Pa-
the Czech republic ~ound him- cl!ic coast-cutting short its AlIan
self a "man wltholJP a country," tic visit by five weeks-reinforced 
said tha l the recetltivn the group President Roosevelt's appea I for 
received at the school was the peace In Europe. 
greatest he had been given since 
he was welcomed by a native The navy did not explain the 
chief in the jungles of Africa. purpose of the order, but official 

Gam has been teaching geo- circles decided quickly that it 
graphy in Czecho-Slovakia and would have one, or possibly both, 
said that if the arrangements of the followi ng two effects: 
could be made he would study 1. Quiet any uneasiness In 
[or a doctor's degree at the uni- Germany abd Italy over the un
versi ty. usu .. 1 presence In the Atlantic of 

All four of the group expres- one of the world's principal ar
sed relief at arriving at the mad .... 
Scattergood school where they 2. Restore the balance o:f world 
could start to work "without naval power, by returning to the 
fear and with a clear conscience." Pacific the only sea force able, and 

Schaefer , who was a statistic- in a geographic position, to check
Ian in charge of a department ,of mate Japanese aggression in the 
the Berlin government before he event of a world con!lagration. 
left, was the most outspoken on Without hinting at a definite 
this subject. He said that he was Anglo - American understanding, 
glad that he woulQ be able to naval quarters were convinced 
work in the gardens or on the that, with the American fleet in 
buildings here because he knew the Pacific, Great Britain would 
that he could do the work as feel free to keep more of her war
he honestly believed it should be ships nearer home than would 
done without {ear of reprisal. otherwise be the case. 

Each of the four English- The order to the fieet was is-
speaking refugees were willing sued by Secretary Swanson a lit-

(See REFUGEES page 8) tie more than an' hour after the 

Dictators Fail 
To A.ce.ept U. S. 
Peace Appeal 

chief executive proclaimed his ap
peal to Chancellor Hitler and Pre
mier MussolinL The order can
celed a full dress fleet review set 
for April 27 and it drastically al
tered at the same time plans for 
naval participation in the New 
York wotld's fair. 
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First Scattergood 'Guests' Arrive 

Looking forward to a new free
dom in America at the American 
Friends society's refugee camp at 
the Scattergood boarding schOOl, 
the first of the 40 refugees who 
will Ii ve at the school two miles 
east of West Branch are shown 
above. From lett to right they 
are Kurt Rosegg, 30, a Vienna 
goldsmith; Karel Gam, 26, a 
Czecho-Slovakian geography in
structor; Fritz Treuer, 44, who 

operated a stationery business in 
Vienna, and Kurt Schaefer, former 
head of the statistical service of 
the Berlin municipal government, 
The four men arrived yesterday 
after a three-day drive from Phil
adelphia and will aid the West 
Branch Quakers in renovating the 
Scattergood buildings to house 
the main group of refugees who 
are expected to arrive after 
May 1. 

Gov. George A. Wilson Starts To 
Study Conditions of 5 State Institutions; 
Senate Requests Removal of Board 

President Asks 
For IO-Year 
Peace Paet 

Offers To Al'l'ange 
World Economy To 
Help An Countries 

By RICHARD L. TURNER 
WASHINGTON, April 15 (AP) 

- President Roosevelt has asked 
Hiller and Mussolini to promise a 
crisis-weary world 10 unbroken 
years of peace by giving assur
ances that they will not send their 
armies crashing into lands now 
independent. 

He told the dictators that it 
they complied he would gather the 
nations of the world about a coun
cil table to obtain relief lrom the 
"crushing burden of armament" 
and so rearrange the world's econ
omy that all countries may have 
access to the raw materials and 
products they need. 

Conciliatory Messace 
Mr. ROOsevelt's entreaty, so 

phrased that while conciliatory 
and friendly it was always firm 
and in some passages even blunt, 
went forward to Rome and Ber
Un during the night. It was an
nounced at a special press confer
ence this morning, with Mr. Roo
sevelt adding that he and Secre
tary Hull had both slept the better 
last night for having discharged 
what they considered a conscience
duty to do whatever they could to 
prevent the outllreak of a devas
tating war. 

"Three nations in Europe and 
DES MOINES, April 15 (AP) . investigating committee's find- one in Africa have seen their in-

-The future of the present board ings over the week-end. dependent existence terminated," 
of control hung in the balance He said he would not decide the identical messages said. "Re
tonight as Governor George A. on the procedure to be followed ports insist that further acts of 
Wilson began to sttl~y material until he has studied the case. ~~ .. essl. are conteplplated. You 
gathered -by 'the se late Inv ti- The statehouse still echoed to- have repeatedly asserted that YOIl 
gating commlttee on conditions day from Thursday's bitter de- and the German (and Italian) 
at five state institutions. bate in the senate on the ouster people have no desire for war. It 

The senate yesterday sent recommendations. this is true there need be no war . 
Wilson a recommendation for Warden Glenn C. Haynes of I am convinced that the cause of 
"immediate removal" of the the state penitentiary at Ft. world peace would be greatly ad
three members of the board, Madison last night answered vanced if the nations of the world 
which operates the 15 state men- charges by Senator C. B. Hoeven were to obtain a frank statement 
tal, penal and correctional in- (R), Alton , that men convicted relating to the present and future 
slitutions. oC sex crimes had been sent to policy of governments." 

The committee alleged immor- the prison work camp 01 the 01'- Asks Assurances 
ality, intemperance, cuelty and phans' home at Davenport. Then, the president put the fu-
mismanagement. Haynes said no convict with ture brusquely up to the dictators 

Institutions under fire are the such a record had been sent te with an unadorned question: "Are 
soldiers' orphans' home at Dav- any state institution caring for you willing to give assurances 
en port; the juvenile home at Tol- chUdren. The warden said one that your armed forces will not at
edo; the insane hospitals at Cher- man mentioned by Hoeven was tack or invade the territory or pos
okee and Independence ; the transferred to the Anamosa re- sessions of the following indepen
school for feebleminded at Glen- forma tory last Decem,ber, but dent nations." He went on to name 
wood. that the others named have not every country in Europe except, of 

Governor Wilson said tonight been outside the prison wall course, Italy , Germany and the 
he wou ld read the report of the since their admlssion. . territories they have already 

• seized. 

Hitler Intends to Reject F. R.'s 
Appeal for World Conference 

Continuing, he told the dictators 
that he was sure the other Euro
pean nations would be willing to 
make a like guarantee and he of
fered to act as an "intermediary." 
Officials explained that with the 
use of that word the president was 

BELIN, April 15 (AP) - In.Roosevelt had directed hi s message not offering to "mediate" Euro-
terms which lett no doubt Adolf "to the wrong address." 
Hitler intends to reject President In Munich, the fuehrer and For
Roosevelt's appeal for a world eign Minister Joachim Ribbentrop 
conference, the contro ll ed German mixed a casual tea in with their 
press tonight attacked the Ameri- conferences. 
can peace message which asked for There was still no definite indi
an Italian-German 10-year-non- cation whether HiUer would r eply 

personally to the peace message 
aggression pledge. ' which President Roosevelt sent 

The same view was expressed in directly to the reichstuehrer. 
semi-official circles i n Munich 
where Hitler weighed his possible 
answer and consulted by telephone 
with his Rome ally, Premier Mus
solini. 

The officially inspired commen
tary Deutsche Dienst said Mr. 

Officially inspired comment re
ferred to the American preSident's 
action as "a dumb diverting ma
neuver," "new proof of the intel
lectual helplessness of the demo
cratic western powers," and "a 
shabby propaganda pamphlet." 

pean quarrels, bu t rather to act as 
a "post office" for keeping each 
nation acquainted with the other's 
views. 

News Reaches Europe 
Word of what had been done 

spread through Europe's capitals 
even before the presldent's press 
conference. For one thing, the ap
peal sent Adolf Hitler hurrying 
from his Alpine retreat at Berch
tesgaden to Munich, there to meet 
foreign minister, Count Ciano, was 
Ribentrop, hastening to that city 
with a copy of the president's mes-
sage. . 

The British war office announc
ed that the first battalion of the 
Welsh guards regiment would be 
sent to Gibraltar "on or after 
April 22" to buttress the defenses 
Qf that key to Britain's armed 
might in the Mediterranean. De· 
tense booms to both entrances to 
Gibraltar's admiralty harbor. were 

ROME, April 15 (AP)-Presl
dent Roosevelt's appeal to Benito 
Mussollni and Adolf Hitler for a 
10-year guarantee against aggres
sion got a cool reception tonight in 
Italy. 

Spirit of Fear Ha unts Gridiron Club 

There was no such hurried ac
tivity in It~ly. Mussolini, alter 
perusing the mesSage, was busy 
receiving the approval of Uie 
chamber of fasces and guilds for 

, his seizure of Albania and t\\e 
foreign minister, Count Cinao, was 
making a speech before the same 
body, an address conspicuous)y 

swung into position. 

House Acts To 
. Revive Pena]tYj 

DES MOINES, April 15 (AP)
The Iowa hoUle acted swittly 
today to restore the maximum ~
,ear prison penalty to the state 
law applyinll to person. convicted 
of carrying concealed weapons. 

By a 73-0 vote, the lower cham
ber approved and returned to I 
the senate the measure to repair 
the action of a previous lellsla
ture which inadvertently struck 
out the penalty clal,lM, 

The bill wlll IIQ to the .overnor 
a8 loon as the aenate alrMa to 
an amendment providln, for the 
imlnediate PUblication of the 
Dleuure. 

Mrs. Loretlo Brennan weeps bit

terly as she identifies her son, 
Charles, 9, crushed to death by 
tonI of brick and timber when 

abandoned house In Brooklyn, N. 
Y. collapsed suddenly. Two other 
boys were injured. The ladl! had 
sought shelter in the ' abandoned 
house to escape rain. 

Premier MussoUnl conferred 
with Field Marshal Hermann Wil
helm Goering of Germany as fas
cists exhibited scant sympathy for 
the president's move. 

It was doubted that Mussollni 
would reject flatly Mr. Roosevelt's 
proposal, but I informed Italians 
and foreign diplomats were virtu
ally unanimous in believing it 
would not be accepted . 

An oblique answer-once more 
setting forth claims ot Italy and 
Germany to what they maintain 
is thei I' rlgh tru I share of the 
world's wealth - was considered 
Ilkely. 

The official Italian news agency, 
Stefani, distributed the president's 
full text without comment. 

Diplomats pointed out that Italy 
hardly could be expected to enter 
into a world peace plan inaulI\lrat
ed by a note implicitly accusing 
Italy and Germany of beinll 1lI
gressors and disturbors of world 
peace. 

. .. .,. ... 
F.D.R. Hears Garner's Plea-'Get Out of Town-Make Way for a Texan' 

WASHINGTON, April 15 (AP) 
-Presideht Roosevelt heard to
night a mock Jack Garner plead
ing with him to ",et out of town 
-make way tor a Texas man." 

The president also saw republi
can leaders endin, their search 
for a 1940 ' candidate with the 
','lIhost" of Dr. Francis E. Town· 
send of old age pension fame. 

With other prominent guests of 
the Gridiron club, the chief exec
utive heard an actor dressed as 
the vice presldent sing, to a pop
ular tune: 

"The fear when we meet 
That you will repeat--
Well, Frankly, its ,ettin, me 

down-
So on your mark, get set, get 

out of town." 
The newspapermen's musical 

allusion to the expected battle 
amonll democrats for the 1940 
presidential nomination· w a 8 
matched by the forecast heard by 

two republican "Hamlets"-repre- ~om of the ages with all men? 
sentlng Senator Taft of Ohio and Can a man help It it he is ornni· 
Thomas E. Dewey of New York: cient? Is it fair to pillory .such 

a man merely because he 1s-a 
"Tell the voters the grand old newspaper columnist?" 

party is back! Thus, Mr. Roosevelt introduced 

bare of belllcose passages. • 

Pranks Played 
By Lightning 

G.O.P.-Generosity our policy." the new president of the Gridiron 
The audience at the semi-an- club - Raymond Clapper of the 

nual banquet ot the newspaper- Scripps-Howard s.rvice. ALTON, 111., April 15 (AP)
men's club included the vlce- President Roosevelt and Sena- Lightning played several pranks 
president and other men 0 ft e n tor Taft made the "off the rec- here today, tossing a couple out 
mentioned as presidential possi· ord" speeches of the evening. ot bed, setting fire to a tar
bllities. In addition, ambassadors "The spirit of lear" set the covered road and cutting hospital 
ot foreign countries, justices of theme of the show to the tune of power lines while operations 
the supreme court, government "Hellzapoppin'," portraying the were in progress. 
heads, industrialists, labor leaders, businessman "afraid of his shad- Mr. and Mrs. Delven Short
famous authors and journalists ow," labor leader. afraid of each ridge were literally hurled trom 
were among the 500 guests. other, the farmer "afraid of his their bed when llgthning ripped 

The president himself took part friend in congress," democrats down the center, settinll' the mat
in one skit. A tra!fic judge was afraid they cannot win with Roose- tress on tire. She suffered minor 
hearing charges of "back seat velt and afraid they cannot win burns and he was Injured by a 
driving" against a "presidential wthout Roosevelt, republicans splinter of wood, 
defendant"-who "is trying to teU afraid they cannot pay the demo- An emeraency power plant wall 
the whole world what to do." cratlc bills, European dictators used until power wat re.tored !It 

Mr. Roosevelt interrupted: "afraid of the day when fear rum the hospital. ' 
"Is there nothln, to be said for out." A chorus concluded "all we Rain put out the burni'" 

a man who dally shares ~e wis- fear is fear." I highway. 
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" • -.,... every mo ....... u- sive dictators. - TUNING IN 
eept MODday b, student Publica- As this is being written Benito 
tIGaa lDcorporalld, a' lJI- 110 Mussollni has not replied. but for
~ aveQUe, Iowa Ci1;J. fowL eilfl correspondents believe he has 1Jy Loren Bicker.on 

ltellll In the 11NIVEB8ITYJ5~~:j~~:!1 _led Ia .be ofllee ., Ut. 
lte ... r .. tile GINIIIlAL 
with .... e ~... ..tor 
may be plaeed Ia the 
pcelt In u.. .moe. 01 TIle 
NOTICES mut be at The 

·1Oard of Trustees: Frank 1.. been in touch with Adolf Hitler. 
~wc:- It. Patton, EweD M. Hiller's own answer. then , 

Kirk H. Porter, Frank may serve for. both. 
~, Geor,e Dunn Ben 14. He has replied a (rank out-
...... David B. ~IDI, Wlrt spoken, "No." M6 The message was sent to the 

. J wrong source, he replied; Italy and 
'ftoe4 M. Pownall, Publisher Germany are not the countries 
. PtNId 1. AIMIenoo, th.t w.nt war. II is Englapd and 

.... ~ .......... France. Besides Fral)k Roosevelt 
ti:=r is insincere. and Germany will 

. ~ .. IeCOnd claII mail not negotiate IIroun(l any POlce 
....... ai tbe I>OIto#ic;e at Iowa table which Includes Soviet Rus
f!I~' ~ uader the. act of IlQD- sia. 
~ qt MarQ 2. 1f11, That reply. it SeemI to q8, P\lts 

ptJqD rates-By mail, $5 the whole Issue In Itte ria)tl bandl· 
1ftI'; by carrier Iii centa Not that there has been much 

, .. per)'Ul'. ' doubt these last few weeks. 
What seems to us Europe's -

.• MIoc!Iated Pr.a la pclu- and the world's - Qne relll QPPOI'
..... entitw to we for r.pubU. tunity for peace has passed. 
~tJoa of all news dispatch. Franklin Roosevelt sbo\.lld be aJ)
bNcIiW to it or not o~ plauded for his C(lyrll,e. ~Iljpt 
~ ill tbia paper and ala9 or succeedlna. hia effort iJ of a. 
.... local new. published h~ kind all too rare in the WOfltl ot 
· _ ....... _ today. · _&_ -.rAll~ 

-

ONE OF RADIO'S 
bluest daytime script 8er

Ial .PODHft wJlJ Invade the eve
nlPI variety show field &oIIa.y. 
when OeDeral Milia Inlroduces 
"The Grouch Club" to a coast-to
ooas& audience over both the NBC 
and CBS networka. 

The til'st broadcast will be at 
5:30 this afternoon. It will ori,l
nate in Hollywood where it has 
been tested for General Mills. "The 
Grouch Club" is a variety show 
with a different twist. It &ives 
everyone a chance to air his pet 
peeve. It satirizes other programs. 
institutions, traditions. 

In lact, U .Urls. anylhlna- that 
a-Ives listeners a pain III the DeCk. 
Llstene... contribute their pet 
Peeves and the funniest J'lollch ta 
dramatlsed by the GrOIlch club 
eacm week. 

JIIIDII I'ox ... _ .. _ .. .Manalinl Editor The m,," lit the /lAxt del!. ..... v 
B--' L G th N Ed' to ... '" ...... The cast, thougb its members ........... . ro e ...... ews I r the Q"l" c"""' ..... ndS ... 'A t-ft

'''- 0" ~ __ ..... T W .. .:. A-l N Edito •• ~ ~ .... ,- 'n" .......... J are old friends to west coast audi-
_ .. - ....-- OM e1llll r the lateit oolleae cr,IIM I, that, I\.t 'a '1' C' ... _ J "" ... Edi'ftP ences and movie fans, will be new 

, •. ~::- r .... _-_ ..... .., .... 11I5t, It Jives the lo)dfjlh aomtI • to the nationlll networks' audience. 
Artb. Bellalre ... .Allsl City Editor pri yac". I J .......... ~.- · Q .. IU Edito.r Jaolt Lescoulie is Grouchmaster, 

' .~ ~VID ... .8portl l' ------- Beth Wilson Is star vocalist on the 

ORar "Hargraves .......................... European diJilatcll" IMin ~I'OV8> ;~i~~~!~~~~~~~~~;;;;~~;;~~~;;~~ show, and Leon Leonardi directs r-.:,--''' -~ Assi$l.aDt Sports Editor how correct Wl\' that olel ~1lI1Q4!()-r the band. Other members of the 
~ Hkker~ _ .. CampUi Editor pher wll4!O he ventUI'e(jJ "Np n!tW- club are Phil Kramer. Bob War-
D.:liI8c Showers ............................ II good /lewli." ren, Art Bryan, Walter Tetley and 
1 t _I... ...... u ..... .\lit. CampUi EcUtof -'t-ot. V'tI"". __ n ........ Jim Barry. Leacoulie has a press 
~ - .. -.. ... .DUCI.tT ~tor Dill t of toda)" s front P4tM-PJ14I- t ed w'n ghb h Is 
~. Marie Sheely .................... dictions: "Silowers topl~t, wllf :~~~a~:~ the I s~~w. Y w 0 a 0 

Q 

e "Ham-Sandr ich" combination 
- and we stop there . .. 

"LitUe Sir Echo" is Kenny 
Baker's choice for his vocal fell
ture and Phil Harris wlll lead the 
orchestra in a torrid arrangement 
of a Jleepy tune, "Gatta Get Some 
Shuteye." 

ROBERT MONTGOMERY, 
. . • one of HolI,wood'a ~l 

prownent men and best acion. 
W I!«n aped io hea4Une tile 
two-pari Silver 'lIIeater proll"c· 
Uon direeted by Conrad NII'el, the 
lint cha.pter of which wiU be 
heard over the Columbl. nelworl~ 
at 5 o'clock today. 

8ereen criUes lira acelabaed 
Mon~omery .. a serioua dramaUc 
aclor 101' hia performance Ia 
"Nla'ht M'- FaD" In which he 
'~ed with aosallnd RUleU. an
other brllUW Silver Theater fa
vorite. That picture. a. psycbol .... -
cal murder clr&ma. m&l'ked his 
J'laduatlon from Ua-ht comed, 
types to aerlo ... draIP&Uc roles. 

JREENE WICKEII. 
. . . presents "William Tell," 

with dramat.ization and music 
adapted from Rossini's opera. on 
her mulical plays series at 12 
o'clock noon today. 

the day preeedinc Iln.lt~~~;~:.OD~ NOT be aeeep&ecl b,_ 
TYPED or UOmLY 
a I'fIIPOD8ible peJ'IOll. 
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University Calendar 
Sundar. April 16 5:00 ,,111. - Sigma Xi 

1:31-4:'0 p~.: 6:00-810.0 P.III. - tion. Triangle club ballroom. 
Recorded concert, Iowa Union mu· 6:S0 P.~. - Annual dIn!Ier, 
.ic room. Sigma )ij, Iowa Union. 
~:U ~.m. - Gallery talk on Thunday, April ZI 

Ehot OHara wa.ter colors, by Iowa Waterworks conferenet, 
H. W. Janson, mam lounge. Iowa n";neeri"" build'ng Union. e .... ._ 1. 

8:00 p.1II. _ Choral vesper ser. . 11101 a.m.-U:ot 111.; 
vice. Macbride auditorium. p.m.; 8:01-10:00 P.m. - Re<:ordleil 

Monday. April 17 concert. Iowl\ Unlol') music ~ 
11:00 a.m.-12:~ m.; 4:00-6:00 3:00 ... III.-Kenlington - til, 

p.m. - Recorded concert, Iowa University club . 
Union music room. 4;10 P,Jll. - Lecture by Prot. 

12:~ m.-A. F. I., Iowa Union. Leon BriUouin, on "Hyper!re
':10 p.Dl.-LElcture on Irish quency Waves and Their PractiCil 

Folk Tall:s by Seamus O'Dui)ear- Use," room 801, physicis bulldlnt. 
gao senate chamber, Old Capitol. 7:30 p.m.-Iowa Union board, 

7:30 p.m.-Town Coeds meet- Iowa Union. 
ing, Currier Hall recreation room. 7:30 P.m.-Telllpgle Club cIiII. 

Tuesday. April 18 ner dance. Triangle club rooms. 
10:08 a.m.-12:00 III.; 3101-5:00 Frl4ay. April Zl 

A.m.: 7:00-9:00 P.III. - Recordeq Art Conference. 
concert, Iowa Union music room. 10:00 '.111.·11:00 Ill,; 11"":11 

7:00 p.m. - Lecture to English p.m. - ReCQrded cOllcert, Iqwa 
01astJe8, Room 221-A. Schaeffer Union musIc room. 
hall. 4:30 p.m. and ':3' p.m.-Lectuff 

The MERRY MACS, about 7:31 p.m. - Bridie, University on "Modern Telephone Magic." C, 
...-.~ ........... Alal Soclelf Editor tomorrow." 
~ McClenahan .. Photo Editor 
\o;i..i 

", .11!!1~!NBS~-8-D-EP-AlL-l'IUN--'f-
".. Il. lqan, Circulation MJ1'. 
~ WI Scl)rn1d" OUice MJr, 

"" 
Simile: As certain III lIuntbipe, 

on the Sunday 101l0Wil\ll II rllillJl 
Euter. 

whom we had some things to say club. L. Howarth, of Bell Tel,lpilQllf 

I 
THE SCREEN GUILD a tew days ago. heard with Peter 7:30 p.m. - Camera club, art Laboratories Inc .• ohemistry alld!. 

... Ihow over the Columbia net. Van Steeden's orchestra \In . both lIuditorium. ., torium. . 
work. at 6:30 tonl&'ht will have a the Fred Allen and "For ' Men 8:08 p.m. - Philosophical club, 9:" p.m. - Pharmacy Pr!U 
cut Includlnl' James Carney, Only" programs, made the last ,Preschool labora~rje.~, ~O East Prom, r~ver room. Iow~. Union, 
Andy Devine, 1'rlscU~ Lane, Don- movie short to be filmed at the Market ~tr~et ; to~IC, "Social Psy- SatlJl"day. April ~Z . 

/~ . . ~w,.e"ONa -
~ ottIce ____ • __ .... 41n 

aid Meek and Geor&,e Murphy. DI- Brooklyn studios of Warner Broth- chology m Education, PrOf. J . B. Art conference, art bUII(jllll· · 
rector will be Victor Flemina-. eur- ers, with production ceasing there Stroud. Sunday. April 23 

""l~ .. 1401' __ .•.•. _.,oUU rently ¥ work on "Oone Wltb Ute aiter the short was finished The Wednesday. APril 19 S:OO ".111. - Student art salon, 
WlneL" group nas sl~ned a contract' with I~wa. Water~orks conlerence, Iowa Union, main lounlle. . . wnc. --. .._. __ .... ltl 

stnmA Y, APRIL 16, 19:19 Production schedulea ot five 
motion pictu res, estimated to cost 
$8,000,000 wben completed, bave 

the movie company for a full- engmeermg bUilding. 4.:15 P.m. - Chamber mUSIc 
length picture and will ,0 before 10:" a.m.-UrOO m.; 4:00·6:00 I recItal, nort/) music rehear~l hall. 
the camera when radio activity 11.111. ~ Recorded c\lnc~rt. Iowa 6:15 p.m.--Sunday evening sup. 
allows. Union music room. ,per, UniverSity club. 

:;'";::::::;;=:=:::;:::;::::=:;:;=:==::.:============~ .. been changed to allow their stars 
to take par t in the sbow. They 
will appear in a dramatu.ation 
called "Two Fingers of Provi
dence." 

.Y-Lll'tIES AlIID GUY-LlNf;S 
~ar C«ANGING 'lB~ W"'Gf\I~K:. Pro1!ably thllrfl wae Jll()re hn-
; YEsTERDAY in tllis column we ' ACT po~~ q.W1I In Sat~y'. 

Trying to stir up trouble, they 
replied. . . Why doesn't he mind 
bis own business? . . 

TODAY'S 1'ROGRAM 
NBC·Red Netwerk 

11:30 a.m.-Univerliity of 
cal'o Roundtable. 

4:00 p.m. - Lecture by DI·. J . A. 
Becker of the Bell Telephone La
boratories Inc. on "Electron Mi

Chl- croscopes lind Some or Their Uses," 
room 301, physics building. 

(For iIlformatlon re .. ~ 
llates be,oDd ~ ICbedaJe, .. 
r_a·.aUIIDII III the P/~t .. 
office. Old capJloL) 

WC'I! sayln, that the prel;ent line. THE controversy for which ~l'II ••• EuJ'ODO'. scene mu 
have been sadder for many .. 

\&p in Europe indicated r ather there has been such a tense and a.~ I only noticed one Item. 
Frank aoosevelt 18 the same 

lUnd of "bolshevik" as Wood
row Wilson. they replied. 
WhIch is. [ am happy to re
port, exactly rl,ht. . . 

EDWARD G. ROB,;NSOl'{ 
. . . -ttt: of. "Bi&' TOWll." makee 

a rare appearance awa.y from, hll 
re&'U1ar ledes when he appeU'll as 
a &,u~t star on the Radio Theater 
over the Columbia network, at 8 
p.1I}, TOMORROW with Humph
rey BOJ'llrt. 

4:30 p.m.-1'aul Wln&,'s .peUin&, 
bee. 

5:30 p.m.-The GrouM Club . 
6 p.m.-Jack Benny. 

Genel'aJ Notices 
• rly that so-called democl'ati j! protracted prolo(ue-wllether the __ 
.:Ppwers ar~ not greatly concerned I Wagner Labor Act shall be re- , S m SI . 1 • alll Y oan IS .eaVIDI. . . 
~~ tAe tate Qf democracy but viaed- has entered its te8ting We'll be mJsslng him next fall. 
~.r arll r~ady to fiJht to hold stage with tile openin, of hear- ~ 
their power and their prestige. Ings on the .measure belore the A unlvenUy needs Sammy Joe NO~n ~ ~~n a. book 
The People of the United Statel senate . commIttee on labor and S'Aft- bo' P bab'" th-.UJd ta education _.s a uo. .. ro ..., 0 called "MeD In the Ran",," (l'he 

6:30 p.m.-Ftkh e.n4wal'oll. 
'7 p.m.-Charley McCarthy. 
8 p.m_Manhattan Merry-Oo

round. 
8:30 p.m.-American Album of 

Familiar Muc. Frank MUDD. 
· unders nd tQ wbat they ' en uow mort: ot the modern Story of 12 Amerlca.ns In Spaln) They will re-creElte the roles 
;;h,n'~~: J~.eir support it and ChZ~~~ n:~~ ~~h~:SnrS ~r:~ n9v.e1, • • Indeed others mia-Itt bo . .. Foreworded by Ernest Hem- they played in the motion pictu re, COLUMBIA NETWORK 
. Friday nllfht at tl}e City hall dlcatlve ot the OppoBUOn'S central , better 1~~~er8 . . . dAnd~mOlit Inaway, there', one chapter of "Bullets or Ballots," writ ten by 10:30 .. m.-MaJor BCJWeL 

Vpoe Marahall, crusadil'JlI editor compla int wtth the aot than thl) anyqne .- more eve...... Interes~ lo Iowa Cltla.ns. . . U's Martin Mooney. Robinson's "Bia 8 p.m. - New York. Phllhar-
(J~ . tI'I~ Cedar Replds Ga:aett.e" recommllndatioll that employers lIalQlN' Sloan baa o~ly .. B.A. . . about R.,er Harvaves who'll be Town" sponsor also underwrite~ monic. 

1'hUOIOpblcal Club 
Tbe April meeting of the Phil\)

sophic!!l club will be at the pre. 
school laboratories. 10 E. Markllt, 
Tuesday, April 18, at 8 p.IJ1. Prof. 
J . B. Stroud will lead the discus
sion. His topic will be "Social 
Psychology in Education." 

CHAIRMAN 

Botany Club 
Botany club will meet at 4 p.m. 

Monday, April 17, in room 408, 
fioatl~IY ,dmltted that most ot the as well as employees be permitted ,olll&' back lo university bospU.1 the Lux show. 4:30 p.m. - Ben Bernie, Lew 
-, ' ws comln" f~om the n~ !I'on 's to call elections. There is on4 B t ... III h b h soon for a. second operation. I,.ehr pharmacy-botany building. Rich-
., .. I . ' " • u w .. o w t ere e wil JACK BENNY 5 p.m.-conrad NaI;el, elrama. ard R. Armacost wil~, dlsouss "The 
...", ials is propaganda. Many ot variation of this propol al which S/Wlmy's sense ot bumar. his in- • .. will }lla.1' host to bhI movie 5:30 p.m.-OoU""'ood Gateway. Border Parencbyma. 
UiI .realize the truth of the state. this newspaper has edjtoriaJ1.y lUnate toll4ne~s of the authors This paragrapil I thought I'd ... INA STANLEY 
",ent, but we don't stop to con- supported and which Senllwr ile dncrlbed. his genuine pleas- pass on. . . director. Mark Sanclrlcb, and re- 6:30 p.m_HollyWoo4 Guild. 

Ute S&vlnl' 
The class in lite savill( at, \he 

women's gymnasium will meet 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday of 
each week. at 4 p.m. for the teIIt 
01 the term for all those who wish 
to quali1y for senior life saver. 

All those wishing to quallt~ tor 
water safety instructor will repOrt 
at the same time lor the ""t of 
this month and fi nish the course 
with the Red Cross field represen
tative wilen he comes tile 'm,t 
weelt in May. AtIyone who has not 
had the preliminary work, will not 
be eligible for this work . 

M. GLADYS SCOTT 

~del' what it means. Robert Wagner, spo".or of the t dl "The Iowa boy_x-ploua-h- beane a. love seene from hit new 8 p.m,--Sunda.y Evenlnc' Hour. I --
J • • .., lU'e a _scovering a mind, his pleture. "Man About Town," dur- 9 p.m.-Robert BenchJey, Artie Commencement Invitations tIM, Coatett I 

"' ),\5; ?t1arshall pointed out, pI'opa- act, himselt: accepted at yell~t· pr!tvllilin& personality ? . band. ex-pua-uust. ex-soldler- • __ the b wi Shaw. I Candidates for degrees at the The Qrder ot Artus will "".r 
I!ln~ to tet us into war on the day's hearing. This proposal Is DOW a vej,eran of oue of his·.... roadout th Mary Uy- June mme t ay 0 der "',. 
8iit. " . 01 the democracies is being would pemlit employers to 01111 tory's. bloodiest wars _ before Inl'.tone, Kenny Baker. Don Wll- 9:30 p.m. - U. V. KalteDborn, . co ncemen m r an annual prize for the best eiAY 

Wh I h t, . th to t k .on -_ .. Pbll R· ..... _· orches··a ver co--ent. I inVitations approved by the sen· on a sub'eot of economic interest. 
~emlnated day by day. for an election among their em. 9, n. ~ or IS ere a e his SOth birthday ... He has a ...... - . ... .. 0 ...... lor invitatlon committee at the J 

, .Mr, Marshall went on, to say that ployees in the event tha~ a dis. SammY's place? . . . We have Ion&' life ahead. and he piau NBC', Red lIetwOJ'k at 6 o'clock alumni office in the northwest ~aed:~~elto:8 ::n U~~!~~d~ 
it iii a~OIt Iplposslble to ,et the pute between conten ... ·-" ulll'ons hundreds ot Ph.D.'s, scores 01 lo carryon the tl&"b~ thal left tIt1s evenllll'. NBC-BLUE NETWORK Iowa. PrJ'zes ""U be 41....... $1'.' 
",",,,,,;. ih u.u,_ U II d d Y I 8 p.JII.-Hollywood 1'layhoQ8e. room of Old Capitol. w. .......... 0 
~..., ,,\ •. e news behind the news was in progrells apd neither tac- •• arv r an a e men, a score him with a crippled knee and The invitations are five cents 88Cond, $10, • ... \I'd $5. Medals will 
tb regard to the in\.ernjllional sit- tion would it./lel.t' call for II ballot wltb more lellrnlng ... But only a. bad. arm. . . kn~~~Yon a~~ pS::a~~~~i ~~tt:~ :~!:' !::: ::!~rR::~ each and must be paid for when be given to Ute first two 018ce 
~~Iob, We reQd, ?nly what the W determino wnich should be the Olll! Sammy. . . or-dered. Orders wJll be taken winners . 
..,\oernment Is willing to have u. bargaining agent. "The wounds wlU oDly make until 5 p.m. Saturday, April 29. The essays should be 111ft In the 
l'ftd, ,net as wQs proved in t~. The ba]lic pi}.i1osophy ot the ac~ SUUP1 WIll """ oId.faehion- him a. belter soldier a.pJMt - ........ ---_--_0 __________ --...--- INVITATION COMMITTEE (See BULLETIN page B) 

tCf~1l;I war, governments have ht- holds that the initiatlv~ (or laPor e4. I ~ ... H1a. Idea of la.ac ...... he writes. .. Oe deecm't A New Yorker at LargD -:;::==::::===::;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;:;:;::;;;::::====== 
be cdnsd~ce when it comes to the policies Should lie with labo~. 11) teaehlnl' was very _Imple. . • want io see shrapnel buJ'lltlna- ' I ' § $ 

~; of the instr\lment ot propa· the case Qf a juril;dicUopal con- 1\ puPIl at one .nd of \he 181'. In '-wa. nelda ae U1ey eiid 011. H llr d S· ht d S ."d 
no~ .to assure the support of test between unions the ipil.\A.tive S~ Sloan al the other. • . BruneLte's lerUle lOlL" • • • By George Tucker I 0 WOO U1 S un .0Uu 8 
~ citizens. . should go to em'ployers b~de.!ault . u - . " " .. 2j~ !,he otdher hkand ~ost i Ood

t 
In the interest of indu8trial peace Tllis week, ot course, Is pellce I Uked thal Ced.., Rapida< ed1- NEW YQ.R'" - There is ~.n inter- f t alt t I 111 BOBBIN OOONS 

......... papttrs 0 ma e a smcere a - nd ti ed od ti ' eek '_'a pi n '\ ..,.. 0 a por r 0 a man w th a A & e tipiRt to brl1\l the trut~ as t ar as a con nu pr u,c on. w . . . .... re y. . . I mean the one estin, story told In c\lnnection genius for collapsing in a chair, 
It t:1IJI: be discovered to thel read- Yet a~ unqualified amendment wMn b. was asked haw he knew with Au,ustl,ls John's portrilit of this is one you, sh04ld See. There "The Stor, 01 Alexapder Qra •• aet Beecher. Rolfe SedM. ~ 
eIlfl r to permit employers to call IIIl A.oII We~y l;Ii.-hl we're hew muoh aid tile Seviet nve 1;'i111ulah Bankhead, and it is per- is a new portrait of Katharine 1Iam Bell." Sereenplay by Lamar Kllllkey. Robert 8tnn6e • 
. )f I\.~ri.can cHi~ns are to be election at w1ll i8 .another matter. .Ianssh .. 1& ••• "Peace a.t any 8pa.ln .. . "I lot I~ from an Ir· tlnent because Miss Bankhead Is Hepburn by Alexander Brook, a Trott.!. Dlreeted by Irvill&' ClUIl- HOLLYWOOD - "r.t IIttempt 
..,.Y. Wlormed, it they are to act It. would be poSSible even now, Prlcd" ... That', the question fef.table IIOlU'ee." lie replied. . . now enjoying the first th~atrlcal very striking full-length. anQ then JRlnI'8. Cast: Don Ameehe, Loretta of the Astaire-Rogers team at a 
tn~~lIttr In tbe coming crisis, wlthou~ any chaq&e. ot tl}e act but the three or us. wlU a~t. lo "TIle Sahlrday Evealll&' 1'81&." hit sbe has hl\d on Broadway, aOd thel,'e is the well known Geor,e Younr, Henry Fonda, Charl.r Co· dramatic presentation 01 real~life 
W~ their duty to .t:ead thouihtfully only With l~e chan,e of a rull", ~r ... Prot. Klr~ Porter. her portrait Is hllnging in qUHe Luks' oil of Otis Skinner. It is a burn. Gene Lockhart, Sprinl' By. characters, this tllm carrie. an n· 
uicj not accept tQO much pre-di- by the National . Labor RelatiON 8"'n~ Albert Bwaldt and tbb Thus with Moulders of Public good companY at a s~ial 19Bn most interestina exhibit, and if In&'ien. Sally BlaJle, Polly Ann tra wallop o:t n08talgic appeal 'tOr 
~ i»tormat!On. Board, to entertain and arall.l .m. ........r IN tile lPUkera lIet- Thought.. exhibition in 51st street. you look at the people around you Younl. Geo'l'la.na Youn" Bobs the World war generation IIlI well 

ployel'l' petitions in specific cuu. ttL.. It is said that wben Mr . .John you are apt to see the subject. WataoD. , as the intrinsic romantic intenst 
Toronto Map\e Leafs ice hocke, The NLRB rulin, was made. be· -=-- CaUow WIIS commissioned to pai,nt this themse\ves lazing admiri,l)gly 1.U>On SAN FRANCISCO - A sincere evoked by the danclni name of Use 

teem haa a player by the name of cause. in the opinion of the We'l:~ lreeiictl,,1' Me 01 the Enjoyed that opening para. portralt he address.ed himself to their own portraits. mel otten dramatically exciting Castle • . 
~ APPtl. t:1nq,uesijonably he sim- board, the purpose of the act"tq ",-"",,eat e!!rtaiuly the moa' Ill- graph in Malcolm Ross,'s 8well 1 hia duites with unusual enthusi- • • • Prellentatlon of the man who in- The story presents the meetiDI 
N . qlappa his opponen,~ around. encourale" and Sldecuard the teredA&' meeUnI' ,ei. . . It'll "Death of a Yale Man." . . . 'lIsm, and when :finally It was ~one When the exhibit opened one of VlIJ)t~ the telephone some 60 of stare-struck Irene wlUt ~ ., . . I unionization of workers In the ..... ..... oeIheilve 8eeurU3'- "I wa§," he writes, "as callow a an.d he had put away his brushes, the first to arI'ive. was Tallulah. yearS llio, this film apparently has Fields' comic assistant Vemlll!. • 
" ~ late ~r of Russia once United State .. could no.t be tur. laoIaUon cbhlm Ualll--llUl with piece of u.oqer,raduate putty a. he said to Miss Bl\nkhead: and the fitst thin, ahe said'. upon the histQrical authentiCity its mak- influence in tUmlna l\tm fJ'TI 
"i*, T'lt'i[ef the "sick man of thered if employers ~ ......... .. ever sacrUiced a P06~ible educa- "There it Is." bei~ told U\4t hel,' J!Ortralt wII4 _s claim for It. It also has Don comedy to danci~. their strllP 
~!:O~." 'tQday's 1)ea4llnes indi- ,enerally tbe- rlcht to ioitiatt e,1ec. U.on on the altar of college tcadi. Miss Bankhead was frankly de. han .. l~ in exceUent company. Ameche's performance in his first' for an auQience, th4!il;' b'il@\ph. In 
cate the 'Turk I,sn·t feeling so good, tlons. TU &Upe " QlxL Wedaesday. tion." . . . lighted and told him as much. fi- wq: dramatic, non-singing rol_and it rapid sequence. the sjll'q( of 
_Yet' ~w. In operation such amen4Dl!!pt 7:se. olte"'" aadltoriua. nally, drowlnll her voice and low- "I bet it's the best portralt is his best performance. For Miss their fame over two continen" iJ 

I ' ' • , would permit an ~ll\Ploytr to pe- Liberals ering her long lashes until they there." I Young. too, the role here of the depicted-t.I\en, the war. and. QIe 
t' ~hat becalne of the little boy titlon the board for all, e~QO Peace at any Price? . . . Dorothy Parker has a dictum ... ted upon her cheeks. sile asked: An hour later when she came I'lrl Who was to become Mrs. Bell ultimate trllledy of Ver/loo's dtaIb 
,,!){~ ""{Ill 80 afraid of the boge,. at the start of au. orC!lllizaUonal that (its a fe.w of the campu$ "Which do you consider your do,wn she nodded ber head aDd ex. marks & new tUgll In sincerity of in an airplane crash. . 
~ I).e . coyJdn't sleep? Oh, he drive when a unioJl was ~rely It wu a iIIrllUai Utlqr ,ea, "liberals" to l\ word. . . "lJIany ,r .. test portrait,. Mr . .John?" ct.imed, "I still prefer it to all ~ ~oductlon. direction and writing The Asta!re-Roi81S re~~_ 
~ .~ trom iOllOmnia after lettinl underway. 'nIe re$u.lt ..... ~. u..t ~veU orfel' of my former friends are dead." ulJIY lpt one." he replied g~l. ~t." But Tallulltb's enthusiasm to a fl~ hlah' stllndard. of the f,moUi CasUe d~" 4!~ 
~t4nl reAct "Mei.n Kampf." would undoubtedly be a defeat rei' peace ... Only &bin&' thOlA- she described. "And the rest are lantly. and thereby won an enthu- tQr the AUlUStus John palntlna iJ Ql'amaUc but rarely theatrical, interest to the romantic t~ ~ 
., , for the unioD and an mcleUnlt.e L oeuI .... t slastlc booster for the duration ot .. II IlO"tralt only. Sh.e has lievel' ,tb. 8wry takes up YOW\i Bell as, suspenae ill maintained admlr~ 
Af ... ".1oc= setback to the development 01 001· wo ..... . take It. .. Uberals too." . . . hill l1fe. . thol,!Jht it a parUcularlY trU4 lit.. IItrUUliDl in povt:rty, he tries in in vi(!w of the audience ~ 
.,. "'-- lective bargainin, in that plant or ~ • • • JleIIII 01 herself. s.,8fe tim.e to teach liUle George as to how the film must enci .. 
'~"~Cff1U3 industry. The prop0ae4 8qlenci: }Ull To Make Sure? Long.Range Haircut Mi88 Bankhead's portrait i8 ROW Intere,ting indeed. to Katbvine (Bobs Watson) to overCOme his • • • 
' 'aL...:. , ment further would .. ve ~_ . han,ln, in the Seligmann ,alleries Co1'l'IeU at least, will be thtl spell. deaf·mute handicap. The mOst "Docl&'e City." SU.~ ," 
I~ en a means of hara&lllDi and pol. EVANSVILLE, Ind . (AP) - BOWLING GREEN, Ky. (AP)- In an exhibttiol\ for the benefit 'ot 4.111 01 her name in ijle program. roovlna .c:ene in t~e lIlm springs Robert B.aellD.~. Diree .... .. 
!~ . DRAMATIC EVENT happen- aibly destroyin, lefitimaie \lIliOQI County Clerk Val Dietsch has a Barber P~ul D,:","a8 ot Bowlin, the Public Education AssoclaUon, Hen they bave spelled it wiU\ .an lrom his UDal success In this un- ~Iebael C\,II1b. Cut: Errol ,~ 

. ' ye,terday io Waahlngton. An by seizinI upon any JDOtQeg,1 of )aug\). on the lItate. The Conser- Green believes In giving Ie,rvlce. and with it are ha~ng some I\ote- "c". like \bis.,...KaUJ(e)rine, and dertak.\n,. thl! boy Bobri and his Olivia. de J(avilla.-L ADII SJiIiII
~t that lJliaot well have weakness or confvsion as a time vetlon department, under a new ' ~ relUlar patron wrote he was, worthy subjecb in the thl:ater. when she aeea It the odds are that screen lath8\' (Loc~hart) oombln- d ..... Bruce Ca"" Fra.l*, 1\1.,... 
~ Ute history of the world. to caU tor an eleetiolL law, has put out fishing licenses In a Nashville, Tenn., hOllPitlll. So This exhibition is called ''The she will $cretun. In all preas re. ina their acting tllJents to wring AIM lhle. 10M L1~I. 8'_ 
, ~ank1W RQOIevelt, after an To make this p~ revilioD for women only. These licenses I Dumas packed up his Instruments Stage," and it ill an accumuloUon le8IIt8 ,ol~ out from her offices the moment', last emotiopal pos- Travers, Henry O'Nelll, VIM 
~ conterence with Sec- more palatable, ita spanSOl'1l have Dietsch points out, are labeled and motored 130 miles to give the of paintings addresaed to the thea- the _ond "a" is always under- .iblllt.Y. Jory. ·WlIDa.m LundJpn, CJiI/III 
l'~ of Stllte Cordell Hull and propoaed that elecUons,be eUec~ "F.male Flshln& License." But patron a haircut. . ter from the 17th century until scored. li~e this-Katharine Cor- 8(!U'. strU"_ and discourage- wm....... .... "' .... qIIIII 
Undersecretary Sumner Welles, nve for enty a YeaF. Yd &hose they have a blank space in which now. . . nell, al\d tllOle failin& to conform ment over the t.lephone. his final Rolden. Doul' Fowley. 
MGt ' an ' OIIt~lam, couraceous familiar with industrial l\~tQr.r tbe clerk is kJ fill in the sex of , Amon,. th~ portraIts IS Eu- with tl\is spallin, are pJ'OlDJ)tly but di\Jcovery of the p~Inciple. the DODGE CITY, Kan.-Thill e\tb-
~~~_:~. It Hitler and .Benito know that a year's iime lQight the applicant. . I He Wasn t C. O. D. ,ene S~lcher s celebrated . one 01 cOAlrteously not.ilied 01 the el'l'01'. faith, of the dell! ,lrl he lovee. his orate western tells, In beauUflll 
~__ provide an aaU-wUOIl 8IIIIllw.er Cl.,EVEIJ"NP CAP) D,. Rtch- KII'harlDe Cornell. pretenUnl her Tbe late Ray t!endel'!lOl'l Mias , ~lUmate victory and later court color, bow one man (Flynn) tallied 

J:I.\to~·s war ur ~ce bad, for wltb the oj)pOrtu.ub' tit CIl'M.te ard I<ittle who has d;j'iv~ 4 _ as "Candida," and alllO a moat re- Co.rneU'. PNI& llIe,nc and nientQr, litht to ptotect hie rights in the the olel west's wildest \oytn. \l4IpoI" 
.. last. tWG )("1'6, h. wroie. kept ru N . I ' ~ • markable sltUnI of cunon Webb, 81 ...... "8 'Wl'Ote scrunu,~ ... hr n.at bu. tnve.ntiQn - aU are lnterestlnlJly ed the terror rule oj the bact: bq!I 
~ \ROl'1P in a state of uncertllin condUiolll inlmieallo ID7 aubIe- 'rylY" ffticNa COlf,lereace,oOO bables In 43 years' PI'IcUce. thowing him l.n white tle and top ~""no'" to wri;n"'~ fell m~ ~ted. fooda as hll ever- (qabot) lind ~lI8OCi\ltes, an~ ~ 
teu. · Such • feelini iI not a qUeDt IUcteII of • UDien. ANKIdtA (.AJ')-An Interna- looked cloaely l at hie 27-year--old hat completelY collAll*d in a W. error. and in this way there hUl\ll'1 .... 8I1t Wa\lon shares the vmalle belle (de Havilland)· 
JtqUby one. Amendments that will mUe ~e donal 00IlJreII at which more I v~ltor... "I r.member YOU," \le chalr. This is by WIlUam Gold. ,rew UP another Coroell 1..., d top hangra wI"' the a&art. U\d tell- It·s.full of rootln'·tooUn'· .... oo~ 

If tbe two cUct&tors of Europe ad ~Wl4Ctloo b1t~ and I8tIln 1air~ than 50 countri.. will be repre- 88ld. , I delivered you, anc\ you beCk, and if you are ever U1 eeareh Oft Broadw.)' n I~ cbar~Wt .. Uol\II are contrl~- vIolence, and the "Ioeal color" f/. are ru1l1 in .... ested in peace he i1 In the ciinIc.1lGo oC ,1IMMDe eented will be held In the famous haven t been paid for. \II), bill . ut.ecl b)' Cobw-n and Loekhart ~- a bygone era. 
uPd. tbe opportunity Will here. oo1lecUve barpinilll are to be vJidh ~ palace ~ext Septem- was $16." The YOUI\I man J*:laIl.Y. Cummillll' direetlon Is tiI,h point of the plctur. 11 .-

WbQJd IDtier and Muuolfni (Uar- du[red. ThOUlb tie-u .. reeulUoI bert to ~I!S readlu.tmenta on Ureecl to Ply· Durt. Aid in S,udi4n ".IuII! No Sunporda1 ;:o:::r';··W~t1u~I:='~~ ~~~ ~l~~!!. ~~~~! ::~to= 
~ to a world conference to befrom j~l_lind"- may the tari(.fB for tranaportatton by ' DONCASTER (AP) - School- LONOON (AP) - Al\ luto nlty of lUs t\.lbJecl m.tUtr. any!ll!n" of I>· kind _, __ 

6i tb.eIr dttticulties to solve relatlve4,l' ew n~. Ute I d -"... I ' 1 .... - .... · .. ,t I • ._... • ... " ~.-
'" Ufe Imrtead or' b), death? 1"MIlrta (or their IOluUon CIIlII be an, sea IlIlU a r. A . Califorllill ~wimmilJl . pool bQYs III \::Iydc Pir~ SChool play ~ra.........~ n .......... ~.1)f w.e . • • • Hero's COUrH!(C s4rm~nts eVll1 

-Ute)" aecept h1tn II/; medi- Pl'Vrided and eomeqllflllUy &bGuId .1 ..... __ , . • I'rovldes uutdvor u~'i<U\ 1U~ {or dafti l1li ~rt 01 Iheh- irlUuMtlc; Nawltl SQh1b 8111'o-aur of , 8aol\1 "Tltt Stl!l'Y of Vemon ... tllr~"e ob8t!!cle erected by dh·tY viii • 
.. In a 1U111'8IItee of a IG-;rear be. But a lDo awelllial AIIIIIId. ,It...,..,.... \V~ ~vel\ its UIllle by ita patCQt)ll. , his COld tlt~, a Idl",c Wlshil,1f ., ... te." 8ereen,la,), Itt...., evell Ilaptlvlty wl~ IJ~r~~ 

, a.fI'eIflon pollcy fOI' &&.rope" fIlent tIlat _UJ4 MIICUaa, ~ JOielll\ Prt~tl.Y. ~ aclen- ~ ltllClll. 'l'he muter aid calcula~ b,lip a'!4, rub,.rtu4d~ well I ............... V JI. ~ ...... burtUl\IlfelJht cu. Ann 
;:;.. tbe1 do '1IIat" . tift barpining la tID 1M av ... · Uat, wba In l'lTO ~verecl its A,pproxlmaj,eIy,ll8 per ~nt of !III tiOllll the boya llave to malle I" panels. Tlte tlraller wblch will be Cu&: JI'reIl AtWN. GIIIPI' ...... I, seen (too brlefl,) 81 ...... 
. J'rahklln Rooseveit ,_ .... ,.. t -Chrla"-- Anh 111-" uaelUln~ _ tnr erasing pencil. co\to~ sald in the United states i8 recordIng !COres stimulate t.belr on viE'w at an exhibit has been Una Mar Ollver, Walter Brett .... hall entertal_. Hale......... 

.. ~~ ... Pu .... O'CIOIBee -. arks. • • spi:m Into yarn. ' •. , . - studies In arithmetic. in3ured lor $'1,500. Lell' JI'Iehts; m/enne QtrWot, I.· WlIIiullill ur especiu\ly .ef~ , 
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Hawk Diamondmen Face Purdue 
.. -

Tomorrow 
D A I L Y lOW A N 

. Ken Reid Or 
HaubToHurl 
Opening Game 
IBoilermakers Expected 
To Present Strongest 
Conference Competition 

Probable Starting Lineups 
10WA PURDUE 
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Manush, If .......... ,._. Lybault, 2b 
Kantor, ss ............... Dickinson, cf 

• W. Vogt, cf ....... ... Smithson, 1b 
George, 1'£ ............ Machiewicz, 3b 
Winders, ,c ................ Tbompson, ss 
Bratten, 1b ...... .............. Dean, rf 
Prasse, 2b .,.. ...... ... .......... Stamm, If 
Kocur, 3b ........ Art Bredwater, c 
Haub or 
Reid, p ...... Arnold Bredewater, p 

8ack from one oC the most suc
cessful southern training trips in 
:ecent years, the University of 
Iowa baseball team will begin 
defense of its last year's title to· 

'BITS 
abou~ 

Sports 
B7 

J. DENNIS 

SULLIVAN 

morrow when they meet the Pur· Along with the drizzling rain, 
due Boilermakers in the first of a the winter April, and the bad news 
two-game series. The game is from the Brooklyn Dodgers, it 
scheduled to begin at 4 p.m. may not occur to the sports mind-

ed at Iowa that baseball really 
starts in earnest tomorrow after
noon on Iowa field. Boasting an 
envlable record, piled up during 
one of the most successful spring 
tours in recent years, the Iowa 
Hawkeyes tee off against the 
Purdue Boilermakers with their 
sights trained directly on first 
place in the Big Ten baseball race. 

Coach Dutch Fehring's Boiler
makers enjoyed a successful sea
son last year, finisbing in second 
place in the Big Ten standings, 
and from early season perform-

BROADCAST 
Station WSUI, with Bill Sei

ler lind, Dick Bowlin at the mi
crophone, will broadcast the 
Iowa-Purdue baseba.1I game 10-
monow afternoon fro m 4 
o'clock to 5:30. It bas been an
munced that WSUJ will bro.'\d
cas' all home games of the 
UniverSity of Iowa team tbls 
year. 

Leaving pitching out of it for 
the moment, something like leav
ing Tom out of a Tom Collins, we 
can look at an outfield boasting a 
group of the most brutal apple 
pummelers in the circuit. Jim 
George, most valuable baseball 
player in the loop last year, is 
smacking tbe pellet in old time 
form. Art "Me and Heinie" Ma

ance have indicated they 'may nush, after pulveriZing southern 
cause trouble in the conference pitching at a .500 clip looks for his 

best year in tbe left field pasture. 
this year. Vogt, in right !ield, playing his 

Like Iowa, Purdue bas adopted usual sterling defensive game has 
the policy of southern training been clouting the pill in fine style, 
trips, but its record in Dixie was but "Jungle" Bala~s, :finally eligi
oot nearly as impressive as ble, really lambasted that ball on 
Iowa's. Purdue won two games, the Dixie tour. His garden patrol
tied two and lost one, while the ling, a little rusty, will probably 

, Hawks won six out of seven con- relegate him to tbe role of pinch 
• tests. Both Purdue and Iowa met hitter, despite his fine stlckwork. 

Louisiana Tech on their respec- The only question mark in an 
live jaunts. The best Ihe Boiler- otherwise all veteran infield is 

• makers could do was to score one Franl, Kocur, holding down the 
victory and two ties out of the hot corner at third. Showing a 
three-game serics, Iowa on the polish in the field, and la certainty 
other hand, dropped a 12 to 8 at the plate unusual in a sopho
deciSion to Louisiana Tech and more, he may be the surprise of 
then came back to capture the the year. Especially welcome in 
Itnal two contests, 9·3 and 8-5. the oreconference statistics was 

Coach Dutch Fehrmg will de- the stickwork of Wendell Winters. 
, pend upon Sammy Lyboult, Tom After an ordinary season last year, 

Dickinson and Bud Stamm, three he plastered the opposition pitch
veterans who hit well above the ers all over MiSSissippi and Louis-

1 .300 mark on the southern trip to iana, clouting safely every other 
b time at the plate. 

carry the Purdue offensive ur- Well, then, what about pitching? 
den. However, it is hoped tbat 
Felix Machiewicz, the Purdue From he<e, it looks as though it 
third sacker and clean up hitter, ought to be awfully good. In a 

I will come out of his batting season only six weeks long, as the 
slump to lead the Boilermaker Big Ten race is, the best pitching 

in the world (incidentally we 
hitters. haven't got that) could fail to get 

Except Cor Frank Kocur, sopho- under way. On the other hand, a 
more third baseman, Coach Otto bunch of willing chucke<s witb a 
Vogel will send a veteran lineup hard hitting, smart fielding club 
on the field Monday to begin de- behind them could race through 
fense of the Big Ten crown. the abbreviated session in fine 
EVen though Kocur is untried in style, Iowa is well equipped to do 
conference competition, he has just that. 
performed well in all games to Looking at it impartially, Iowa 
date, especially in the field. looks good on paper. A few 

Art Manush, Jim George, Wen- sprained ankles, an unexplainable 
dell Winders and Erwin Prasse batting slump, an afternoon of the 
are ' expected to do the heavy hit- "jcebie weebies" afield, and what 

, b'ng lor the Hawks. It was these looks like another Big Ten champ
fOul' veterans who were the big ionship, could very easily wind up 
guns in the games on the southern looking like a bunch of kids in the 
journey, and they are expected third ward playing work-up. 
to continue their heavy clubbing Witb that same impartial point 
throughout the conference cam- of view take a look at this. Here's 
paign. a club that in seven games batted, 

Either Harold Haub, veteran as a team, at a .319 pace. For 14 
· righthander, or Ken Reid, south- innings the pitchers on that team 
:' \law flinger, will get the calIon held the opposition scoreless, win

tbe mound for the Hawks in the I ning a qoubleheader. 
fi~t conference game. Haub was Admitt.ing for the sake of argu
one 01 Iowa's leading hurlers last ment, tbat the southern pitcher~ 
Year, but has been slow in round· I were really used to throwing bean 
lng into form this year. Ken Reid, bags, and that the Confederate hit
On the other hand, was bothered I tel's were just learning the rudi
with a sore arm throughout the ments of quoits, the Iowa statistics 
major part oC last senson and : aw look awfuly convincing. We say, 
very little service. ,Howevcr, he the Hawkeyes might not win, but 
Was II star two years ago and has watch 'em. 
fla~hed his old time form again 
this season. NEW YORK. April 15 (AP)-

Arnold Bl'eqewater, veteran Probable pitchers In tbe National 
Purdue pitching ace, wiU uodoubt· an. Americaa lea(ue openinl' 

,.edly be Coach Dutch Fehring's games Monday and 'l'~escJa.y: 
. chOice !n the first game against N\ATIONAL LEAQUE ' 
, tqe Hawks. Bredewater's pitch- Mooda.y 
, illi was one of the bright spots Pittsburgh a.i ClnolDnaU -
, of the Boilermakers' entire BIaII'oo V8. Vander Meer or Wa.l-

southern trip, and after a slow ten. 
&tart has flashed the form that TueSday 
made him Purdue's leading hurler 
last season. 

Town League 
Inlramura] Group To 

Play Softhall 

New York at Brooklyn-Gum
beri VB. Hamlin. 

Philadelphia at BOl'It.o ...... ~uJ
cahy VS. Turner. 

ClnolnnaU at Chicago- Dcr
rillfer ~. Lee. 

st Lcnds at Plt&llburgb-Well
and VB. Tobin. 

AMERICAI'f LJilAqUE 
Monday 

New York ai Waahm.&en-
Formation of a town league to ,GGtpu vs. llrakaU8ku. . 

. bIB)' intrllmural $oIt ball is being TueaDy 
blarlneC\ by the physicai education Boatoa at New Yerk-WU81)11 
lIepartment. Any lind all groups of va. Rum",. 
*\QCllts living J'\'\ pl'~~"tc houses . Washllll"'n l!.~ PW'-delpbt.
ill asked to J'eRQl't to Dr. Erect DeIIIlonc vs. C~~t. 

" Ue! lie at til ~el~ho~sj: before C~vt"'rI ~ St. .... ~'!lBer 
'. M'oDday evening. - tr 'four teams v.. Ne!\*)JD. 

50 be secu;ed pl!\y will bl.'l{in in Chicac .. at lMlfo4t.-.a"~, VII. 
•. (fie Ii xt /C'\v dnY.8 in I/J(' lcllgue. DJ'lds-,,<i. ' 

MAKING THE GRADE 

SA/..'-Jo oWNS A 8I.IAlpI,oJG-
5pg~p BAL./", . l-r IlEH .. P60 
~IM "'0 f..i;AD 'f"HE PACIFIC 

eCAS,.. I.E<A61JG- IAI s"'RIl<!eoll'T's 
F'oR 'f"lAio cofJSec\.J1i1Je;. 
'1eAR,s - l-A $'" '{eAR. w,"'/I 
l'll~ A/oJO Iq~7 11\111'~ 196 

MANUeL
SAl-VO, 

ROOKIe. PI-rCHt:=R F'RoM 
SM OieGO, A Pr<e"tT''1 F'AII< BEl 
1"0 ";'!ICK. IN I-IIS F'IRS'T' "fRi 
~R A 6eR'r~ ON -ri-l5 N~W ~ G-IA .... "S 

._-- --.----------'i--

• 

lS',t.t.. l"~RR'f i-1AS 1-\,1.0 
0000 I.UC~ wr(~ 
~ReSI-\M"'N A'T'C~ER.S 
SINCe 193!J 

Soggy Tracli 
Hinders Team NEWS BRIEFS FROM 

Relay Teams Prep 
For Kansas Relays; 
Rated As Favorites 

A soggy track hampered the 
Iowa track team again yesterday 
as the squad continued its prepar· 
ations for its Saturday invasion of 
Lawrence, Kan., where it will 
participate in the famed Kansas 
Relays. 

Time trials continued yesterday 
with chief emphasis placed on the 
220-yard test to determine the 
fourth member of the half mile 
relay team. Carl and Fred Teu
fel and Ed Wiggins are assured of 
places but the fourth spot re
mains open. Ed Baird and Jim 
Wilson remain the most likely 
prospects but no decision will be 
made until Tuesday, according to 
Coach George Bresnahan. 

The mile relay team of the Teu
fel twins, John Graves, and Milt 
Billig, are flashing good form in 
practice and are expected to top 
the field at Lawrence Saturday. 
If the Old Gold win at the Kan· 
sas Relays they will be installed 
as definite favorites in tbe Drake 
Relays the following week as 
many of the teams in the relay 
will compete in both meets, 

It remains to be seen what the 
bad weather this past week has 
done to handicap the team. None 
of the men have been able to 
take part in much outdoor work 
and so consequently their ability 
on the cinder track remains some· 
what of a question mark. Rated 
of( their performances of last 
year, however, the mile and hal! 
mile relay teams deserve to be 
ranked well up among the lead
ing units of the country, 

Coach Bresnahan will enter 
men in all the field events Sat
urday but their contributions to 
the total w;:ol'ing may range from 
as many as 15 points down to 
none at all. Although no official 
score is kept in either the Kansas 
or Drake Relays there is always 
an unofficial team winner and 
Bresnahan would like to bring 
that honor b~ck to Iowa City. 

Field event men entered are 
Roberts in the pole vault; Leuz in 
the shot put; Harkness in the dis
cus; Wilson in the high jump; 
Finazzo in the broad jump, and 
either Alexander 01' Fin(1ZZ0 in 
Ule javelin. 

Time trials will be held again 
to.Q1orrow and Tuesda)' and will 
hI' run ot\1 -o!- fl,)ors H cn1l1el' 
permits 

MAJOR LEAGUE CAMPS 

Hudlin, Humphries 
Beat Giants, 5-3 

NEW YORK, April 15 (AP)"::' 
Two Cleveland pitchers, Willis 
Hudlin and Johnny Humphries 
did a pretty good job of spoil
JOg the New york Giants' home
coming exhibition today by al
lowing only fi ve hils wh ile the 
Tribe won 5 to 3. 

Zeke Bonura, new Giant first 
baseman, performed as adver
tised when he belted a home rUIl 
with one on base in the fourth, 
Mel Ott found the range of the 
stands 101' a ninth-inning homer 
to complete the Giants' scoring, 
Rooi<ie Manuel Salvo waS tagged 
for all seven Cleveland hits, In
cluding a homer by Earl Averill, 
in the seven innings he 'V0rk;,ed. 

The Cleveland victory tied the 
six-yenr exhibition series with 
the Giants at 36 wins apiece. 
They play a "rubber" game to
morrow. 

Cards Lose In 
City Series Tilt 

ST. LOUIS, April 15 (AP)
With new managers leadill/f both 
teams in their 193~ debut befo(e 
,he home!ol\<s, the St. Louis 
Browns under Fred ~aney de
fea ~d Ray Blades' Cardi nals to
day, 10 to 4, in the first of the 
:mnual two-game city exhibition 
series. 

Myril Hoag, outfielder obtained 
from the New York Yankees, [,.., 
four hits to lead tbe Brow\1s' 
attack, They drove Lon Warneke 
from the mound in the second in
ning, combining seven singles, 
two by Hoag, and an error to 
score six runs. 

Buck Newsom and Ewald Pyle 
,shut out the Cal'diools in thre~
inning tricks, but Ed Cole, wind
ing up the game, yieldedfou~ 
runs in the eighlh on a singlc, 
two doubles and Johnny Mize's 
homel·. 

Brooklyn Dodgers 
Beat ¥ ankees 4-3 

BROOKLYN. A.PI·i l 15 (AP)
'fhe Brooklyn Dodgers ma/p.. 
lained lhelr St.atUB (oday as t\le 
team UlaL can beal the Yankees. 
They turned back the wo~ld 
chnmpiol1R 4 to a for their ii CUI 
victory in their last six c)a4b~s 

with the Yanks. One game ended 
in a tie. 

A crowd of 15,581 saw the 
Dodgers bunch four straight sin
gles of! Monte Pearson behind 
two walks to do all their scoring 
in the sixth inning. Red Ruf.fing 
pi Iched the Iirst tour innings and 
g;,J,ve up only three hits. 

Van Mungo worked six innings 
for Brooklyn in encouraging 
style. He allowed one :run an~ 
three hits. Hugh Casey finished 
up and was stung lor a homer 
by Joe Di Maggio in the eigth 
lind another run in the ninth. 

Boston Bees Beat 
Reel Sox in Series 
BOSTON, April 15 (AP)- A 

six-run uprisin~ in the sixtl;l, 1.0-
ni.pg plus tbe mid-season b.urllng 
of Lou Fette ;,J,nd Dick Errickson 
today gave the Bostoo Bees a 
7-1 triumph ove,!.' the ~ed Sox. 
It was thl,! National lea!lu~):s' 
first win i\1 their three intracity 
series starts th.\s season. 

F~tle held the Sockers to tWI' 
hits in :five innings, on a bomer 
by Jimmy Foxx in tb.e. third. 
and Errickson gave Manager Joe 
Cronin a scratch singl~ in ~e 
ni7;ltb. Cronin also hit sl\f~lY 
against Fette. 

The Bees star~d the scoring 
in the second inning anli were 
in, a 1-l deadlock when Joe Ht\v
ing with a safe bit and si1( mO\'e 
Bees connccted before the Sock
ers provided him o,yith a pu~out. 

Arm l~jqry f(.~eps 
Sif!bert on B~nch 

P~ILADELP~IA, April 15 
(AP)-An elbow inh\r~ from 
whicb D.ick Siebert, Athletics 
first baseman, has been suffer
ing 4:0111 sevexai weeks kept 
him from bend~Qi his arm todaY 
and the tcam phy.sicians sajd he 
ml&l;l t be forced to tbe sidelines 
(or a month or more. 

Conn,ie Mack upb"aided the 
2!i-year-old sl. Paul infielder 
for not :reporting the injury ear
li~r, 

"Last year, when I was brought 
down. wlth that in,lured knee cap, 
they sa id I was too bri ttle to 
plllY major league bali," Slcbel'l 
~Il id . "::So wh~1l my tl:u'owll1g 
arm belan bothel'iQg me this 
year I just kept· quiet because 
J didn't wnll~ to 1Jt' known 3S II 
putty player." 

CLINTON ~~Y" TAKES 
STATE SWIM ·TITLE . 

Cunningha~ Pile Up Total of 138 Points To 
Fens~ (jlas~ E~sily Oulscore Cedar Rapif' ~ 
Ag~ln Frlt;lay ." . T -1 

LAWRENCE, 'Kao" April 1~ As Des Momes., Davenport ral 
(AP) - .Defending champions in 
~our events will be among the 
1,500 track and field stars expect
ed here next ~riday and, Saturday 
for the 17th annual, U.nl versity of 

• • • • • • • • • • 
TRE S\,M.MA~S 

. Junior A 8()-yard rela~-Won 
by Clinton (Iten, Petersen, ~ri

matb, Berryman); second, Cedar 
Kansas relay extravagan~a. RaI/ids; third, Ottumwa; fourth, 

Most brilliant is Fred Wolcott ot Des Moines; fifth, Davenport. 
Rice, wbo never has been beaten Time-:46.9. 
outdoors in the 120-yard higb hu-t- Junior B 16Q-yard relay-Won 
dles. Last year he estai;)Ushed a by Clinton (Piatt, Hanson, D. 
record of :14,2 here. Norman, McConnell); second, 

John Collinl'e or Iowa, the 1938 Cedar Rapids; third, Des MOines ; 
ry.nne~-~q; alBo comes bac~. fourth, Davenport filth, Buriing-

Another record holder to I'eturn ton . Time-1 :25.5 (new meet rec. 
is Bee(us Bryan, the Texas SKY- ord) . 
lark, who skimmed across the pole Intermediate 160-yard relay _ 
vault bar at 13 teet 9 3-4 incb~s Won by Cedar Rapids (Ard, 
a year ago. Since that time Bryan Gibson, N. Sheehey, D. Sheehey); 
bas cleared better than 14 feet. second, Clinton; third, Waterloo ; 

Glenn Cunningham, tbe peren- fourth, DavenIJort; fifth, Des 
nlal miler, tangles with Chuck Moines. Time-1:21.5, 
Fenske, former Wisconsin star, in Senior 160-yard relay _ Won 
a special mile run and the relay by Clinton (RYan, Edgar, Eklantl, 
teams from Rice, University of 
1:owa and the University of Mis- Kinnerman); second, Cedar Rap
souri, which monopolized honors Ids; third, Des Moines. Time--
in 1938, also will be back. 1:21,5. 

E. Lee Todd, unattached entrant Junior A . 20-yard br~aststroke 
II'om Imperial, Neb., is expected -Woo ,by, NJbel,Des ~olnes ; sec
to move up from third to first in I ond, OBrt~n, Chnton, thIrd,. Jor
the decatblon. Dick Kearns of Col- don, WashIngton;. fourth, LIddle, 
orado and Claude Kilday of Occl- Cedar Rapids; fifth, Thompson, 
dental, Cal., college, who finished Davenport. Time - :13.4 (New 
one, two last year, will not return. meet :ecol'd). 

Juruor B 40-yard breaststroke 

Louis, Roper 
Draw Interest 
Gate of 100,000 
Expected Tomorrow 
As Heavies Battle 

- Won by H. Norman, Clinton; 
second, BrOCkway, Marshalltown: 
third, Archer, Burlington ; fourth, 
Tempel, Ft. Dodgc; filth, D. Nor
man, Clinton, Time-:24.5 (New 
meet record) , 

Intermediate lOO-yard breast 
stroke-Won by Freeman, Des 
Moines ; second, Johnston , Dav
enport; third, Foster, Waterloo; 
fourth, Sbeehey, Cedar Rapids; 
fifth, Evers, Clinton. Time ~ 
1:09.6 (New meet record), 

LOS ANGELES, April 15 (AP) Senior lOO-yard breast stroke 
-Los Aogeles and environs -Won by Sieg, Davenport; sec
probably will put out $100,01)0 ond, Towne, Des Moines; third, 
or more Monday ' night Cor Ute Cave, Clinton; fourth, Edgar, 
privilege of sitting in on a ring Clinton; fifth, Gibson, Cedar 

th Rapids. Time-l :08.4. 
~laughter or miracle of e cen- Intermediate 40-yard free style 
tury- the Joe Louis-Jack Roper - Won by ArC!, Cedar Rapids; 
heavyweight baUle. ~econd, N. Sheehey, Cedar Rap-

Demands {VI' tickcls pourcd in ids; thlrd, BOl'UP, Clinton; fourth, 
and a weatherman's forecast of Garrett, Des Moines; fifth, Gib
a starry, balmy evening on the son, Ceda~ Rapid~ . Time-:20.2. 
night ot the encounter gave ad- Senior 40-yarc( free style-Won 
ded impetus to the rush fOl' ad- by Kershaw, Cedar Rapids ; sec
mi~tance to California's first ond, Ryan, Clinton; third, Beckel', 
heavyweight title bout in 30 Clinton; fourth, Wunchel , Daven
years, port; fifth, Norvel, Des Moines, 

Louis seemed in perfect shape and Zoller, Cedar Rapids (tie). 
to justify the ten to one betting Time-:19.6. 
odds oifered. ' Junior A 20-yard free sty le-

The battle-scarred Roper and Won by Garver, MarshaLLtown; 
his faithful followers professed (See SUMMARIES page 6) 
mdifference to the odds. A one 
round knockout in 1931 by James 
J. Braddock, who later became 
the chanwion; knoc\l:outs, tech
niC/ll knockouts and losses to fig
hters like Tuffy G.rifUtl;l, Ch~1ie 
RetuaIf, Buck Everett, Arluro 
Godoy, Eddie Slrnws and others 
-all were s\1J:ugged away. 

They poin~d instead to Rop
er's two-rouod kayo over Patsy 
Perroni last summer-Perronl, 
who went 10 rounds with Lou.is 
m 1935; his one round knockout 
over Art :t.asky, in \936; his one 
round. knockout ove~ 'Bob Neste~ 
tbis yea!,'. 

Hawk Netsters 
Filce Grinnell 
Here Monday 

Ciney {s Hot ., 

Di~mond City 
~gh School Fans 
Will Attend Reds' 
Ope:oing Contest 

CINCINNATI, April 15 (AP)
Speaking of Cincinnati as a "hot" 
baseball town: 

Thousands of high, school stu
dents here will go to classes an 
hour early Monday so they may 
attend the opening game between 
the Cincinnati Reds and the Pitts
bur,h Pirates-if they can get 
tickets. 

Supt. Claude V. Courter said the 
plan would be optional ' with prin
cipals. 

Schools not closing early but 
equipped with radio, may "tune 
in" broadcasts of the game. 

P.s.-All e)(cevt standing room 
and bleacber seats were sold 
months ago. 

Kershaw, Jack Sieg, 
Former Iowa Star 
Take First Places 

Piling up an impressive total 
of 138 points, Clinton's power
ful Y. M. C. A. swimming team 
yesterday splashed out an easy 
victory in the state "Y" meet in 
the Iowa fieldhouse pool. Cedar 
Rapids took second with lQ8 and 
one-halt points, while Des Moi
nes, with 79, and Davenport, 
with 52 points, ended up third 
and fourth. 

A pair of formel' University 
of Iowa swimmers, Gene Ker
shaw of Cedar Rapids and Jack 
Sieg of Davenport, carried off 
foul' of the first places in the 
senior divisions. Kershaw, with 
wins in the 40-yard and 220-
yard free style events, and Sieg, 
who won the lOO-yard breast
stroke and the lOO-yard free 
style, were both among the lead
ing (ree stylers at Iowa during 
their college careers. 

Another slar in the meet, and 
one who bas been handicapped 
by having but one leg, was Hu
bert Norman, Clinton 15 year 
old who set two of the nine new 
records that were marked up 
during the meet. Norman's 24.5 
in the junior B 40-yard breast
stroke beat both state and na
tional "Y" records. His other, 
record was in the 100-yal'd free 
style in his age division, which 
he won in the remarkably tast 
tJme of 58,9. 

Other new marks were es
tablished by Bailey of Fort 
Dodge. who swam the intermed
iate lOO-yard backstroke in 1 -
06.4, Boswell of Marshalltown, 
winner of the junior B 40-yard 
backstroke in 24 seconds, and the 
Clinton junior B medley relay 
team that marked up a time ..; 
33,3 for the 60-yards. 

Another Clinton relay team 
chalked up a new mark as the 
junior B 160-yard free style 
quartet of Piatt, Hanson, Bru
mer and Nichelson swam the dis
tance in 1 :25.5. Nibel of Des Moi
nes chalked up a record better
ing time of 13.4 in the 20-yard 
junior A breaststroke, Freeman 
of Des Moines bettered the inter
mediate breaststroke' by swim
ming his 100 yards in 1 :09.6 and 
Clinton's senior medley relay 
team of Ryan, Cave and Beckel' 
splashed tbeir 180 yards in 1 :46.6 
for still anotber new recol·d. 

Behind the four leading teams 
lV.\arshalltoY{fl finished firth with 
3e points, Ottumwa sixth with 
17 and Fort Dodge seventh. with 
14 and one-ha If points, The re· 
maining teams were Waterloo, 
with 12 ; Washington, lZ ; Newton, 
10; Burlington, 8; and Oskaloosa, 
4. 

P hillies Lose In 
I 

City Championship 
PHILADELPHIA, April 15 

(AP)-The Atbletics won a 3 to 
;! victory over the Phillies today 
in the first of a two game serjes 
for the city championship. 

The Mackmen took the lead in 
the second inning when Bill Lil
lard's double scored Moses and 
Cbapman. In the fifth, Ganten
bein's sacrifice fly to leIt scored 
Nagel with the run that proved 
the winning edge. 

11;1 their first bome meet of the 
~939 season, Iowa's netste~s tan
gle with Grinnell tomorrow af
ternoon. Th.e Iowa lio.eup wil~ 
have the vetefans Bob Sandler 
~d Capt. Claude Douthett, 
alOng with Dale Hatch, Clift 
Carle and Bob Kulp, in action 
against the invaders. 

S Ttl DEN'TS! 
Hatch and Carle were, like 

Sandler and Douthett, members 
of the varsity 5\luad last yea(, 
wiUle Kulp was one of the more 
promisioi members of tbe fresh
man squl\d. Sandler and Dout· 
bell are the only fixtures on the 
team I1nd Coach. Arthur Welldler 
plans tq alternate the othel' three 
members oC the team that will 
compelj! today w.itl1 Bob Wollen
weber, John P/lulus and Steve 
p'ouchek during the early meets. 

Sp\U Doubleheader 
.<\MES, (AP)-lowa state col· 

leae's baseball tellrn. split a. dOl/I>-
leheader here yesterday wlttl 
Iowa State Teachers, the Cy
clone* losing the first, 9 to 8, Iln!1 
Illklng the second, 5 to 4. Johnny 
Tompson, sqphomol'e . C)'ClQlJA: 
catcher, connected for II homQl: 
and . a single In the first aame, 
find n hpmer, triple und slnile 
In th e second. 

Special &onomy Bundle 

Laundry Service 

Int'.xpensive and Convenicnt 

~nd us your bun~lc ilJduding-
Towels - Underwear - Pajamas - Sox - Handkerchiefs· 

Shirts 
We Welg~!nd cbarge you at ....... _ ....................................... 110 lb. 
Shirts o~ m finished at ............... _ ..... ..................... _ ..... _ ...... 100 ea. 
Handkerc fa flnlBbed at ........................ , ...... , ............ ; ........... 10 ea. 
Sox fI.ls~ (and mended) at .............................. _ ...... ~ ......... 10 pro 

Towels, Underwear, Pajamas, etc. Sot( Diitd~ Folded : 
Ready for Use at No Added Cost. . 

Soft Water Used Exclusively 

NEW PROC1~SS 
, Laundry & ' Cleaning Co. 

1lS-lIt s,. »MIlt. It. 

I 
, I 
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'Freddy Martin Will l?lay for AnDItal Junior Prom 
'Tenor' Band 
To Entertain 

ormal Party 
14-Piece OrChf'St1'8 
Will Present Its 
'Df'butante Rhythm' 

Freddy Martin and his orches
trQ will make their [irst appear
ance on the Iowa campus when 
th y provide "debutante rhythm" 
at the annual formal Junior Prom 
April 28 from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. in 
the main lounge of Iowa Union. 

Martin, who Is one of the lead
ing saxophone players of today, 
is coming to Iowa City direct 
from the Cocoanut Grove in Los 
Angeles. Freddy claims credit 
for originating his tenor-type 
band, which includes three tenor 
saxophones among the l4.-piece. 
personnel. 

Appearing ot many amusement 
centers in the country, Freddy 
lists among his engagements 
openings at the Waldorf-Astoria, 
Ritz-Carlton and st. Regis hotels 
in New York, the Palmer house 
In Chicago, the Royal Palm club 
in Mlamj and the St. Francis 
hotel in San Francisco. His mu
sic has also been heard over 
both NBC and CBS networks. 

Featured singers with the or
chestra are Bill Stoker, saxo
phonist, and Gene Walsh, guitar 
player. 

Committee members in charge 
of the Prom include Tom Teas, 
A3 of Dallas, chairman; Ban
ford Cochrane, C3 of Chicago; 
Nate Ruben, P3 of Albia; Loren 
Hickerson, A3 of Iowa City; Ross 
McFadden, A3 of Audubon: 
Parke Woodworth, E3 of Ip
swich, S. D.; Josephine Sidwell, 
A3 of Iowa City; Ruth Subotnik, 
A3 of Cedar Rapids, and Charles 
Behrens, Dl of Waterloo. 

B. J. Tschirgi 
Becomes Bride 
Marries R. Brown 
On Easter Slmday 
In Reinbeck Church 

Standing on an oriental rug that 
was used 26 years ago for the 
wedding ceremony ot the bride's 
parents, Barbara Jane Tschirgi, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Martin 

, rschirgl of Reinbeck, became the 
-bride of Robert R. Brown on Eas-
-ier Sunday. The wedding was 
:,jolemnized in the Union Congre
.,ationa) church in Reinbeck at 

''3:30 p.m. with the Rev. R. Cary 
'.lIufstader officiating. 

Greek Letter Groltps Entertain Officers 

National officers and delegates to row are from left to right, Bob the Delta Gamma convention. 
the Phi Kappa Psi district conven- Fowler of Missouri, Fred Stiner of Alumni representatives to the 
tion which met this week end are Nebraska, Harvy Proctor of Colo- convention included Mrs. Charles 
leaving today [or their schools and rado and A. V. Peoples of Okta- M. Dutcher of Iowa City, Clara 
businesses after the gala festivities homa. Olson of Lin~oln, Neb., Mrs. J. O. 
given by the local chapter. The Other national officers who Tillotson of Minneapolis, Minn., 
Delta Gamma convention which have visited the campus during the and Mrs. Burns Davison of Des 
also took place this week end was past week include Pascal Green- Moines. 
brought to a close with a banquet berg of Philadelphia, Pa ., who is Active delegates included Nan 
at the chapter house last night. the national secretary of Phi Epsi- Talbot of the University of Ne-

Phi Psi representatives from left Ion Pi fraternity, and H. P. David- braska, Helen Oppegard of the 
to right in the front row are Arch son, national executive secretary University of North Dakota, Helen 
Ross of Texas, Dick McRoberts of of Theta Xi fraternity. Curtis of the University of Minne
Ames and Raymond Davidson Margaret Kuttler, A2 of Daven- sota and Belty Hyde from Drake 
from the Kansas chapter. In the port, president of Kappa Kappa university. 
second row are H. L. Snyder of Gamma sorority, leIt Thursday Visiting at the Pi Beta Phi house 
Charleston, W. Va., past president for the province convention of the this past week was Mrs. T. N. AI
of the organization; C h a r I e 5 sorority in Columbia, Mo. The ford of Coronado, CaL, editor of 
Strickland of Mason City, national convention was concluded yester- the sorority's magazine, "The Pu'
president; W. R. Tate of Kansas day after the two-day session. row." Mrs. Alford came to Iowa 
City, Mo., director of fraternal ed- Mrs. Stt'phen A. Swisher Jr. of I City from Cedar RaPids, . where 
ucation, and Dick Hoak of the 10- Des MOines, province secretary, she was a guest of the alumnae 
cal chapter. Delegates in the back was the Visiting national officer of club. . 

HOUSE 
TO 

HOUSE 
Ablpa. Chi Ome, .. 

Mary Penningroth, Al of Cedar 
Rapids, is visiting Wanda Wiebler, 
Al of Davenport. 

Currier Hall 
Martha Sabados of Calumet, Ill., 

is the week end guest of Mary 
Shepherd. P2 of Chicago. 

Mrs. H. G. Deming of Lincoln, 
Neb., is visiting Virginia Asbury, 
A2 of New Baden, Ill. 

Spending the week end at their 
homes are Jane Anderson, A4 of 
Cedar Rapids; Rachel Corrough, 
A4 of Bondurant; Vivian Haak, 
At of Marion, Jean Nesmith, A2 of 
Kellogg; Ilsegret Weber, Al of 
Cedar Rapids, and Rexine Ward
man, A4 of Union. 

Delta. Delta. Delta. 
Mary F. Comstock of Chicago 

is a week end guest a t the chapter 
house. 

Kappa. Alpha. Theta. 

Maurice Donegan, L2 of Daven~ 
port, exchequer; Herbert Pohl
mann, Ll of Waterloo, historian, 
and Robb Kelley, Ll of Des 
Moines, clerk. 

New initiates are Don Hess, Ll 
of Sioux City; Newman Toomey, 

Marion Frazier of Davenport is Ll of Iowa City; Mr. Pohlmann; 
spending the week end at the Al Keck, LI of Waquoketa; Ed 
chapter house as the guest of Jean 
Horrigan, Al of Davenport. 

Alumnae guests who attended 
the Kappa AI),'lha Theta spring 
formal dance last evening were 
Bettey Meerdink of Cedar Rapids, 
Mary Jane Morgan of Marshall
town and Laverne Gray of Des 
Moines. 

McCoy, Ll of Waterloo; Alf Beard
more, Ll of Charles City; Charles 
Pollock, LI of Fargo, N. D.,; Dick 
Reed, LI of Cresco; Mr. KelleYi 
J. C. Riley, Ll of Burlington, and 
Julius Kunz, Ll of Wesley. 

Judge John T. Moffit of Tipton 
and Prof. Percy Bordwell were 
guest speakers during the lunch
eon. Magister Robert Greenleaf, 

PI Beta. Phi L3 of Centerville, presided. 
Sunday guests of Eulalia Kling-! Dean Wiley B. Rutledge and 

beil, A3 of Postville, are Mr. and Prof. Mason Ladd were faculty 
Mrs. W. J . Klingbeil of Postville, guests. Out-of-town guests in
Kathryn Klingbeil and Harriette cluded Judge Homer B. Powell of 
Morgan, both students at Frances Cedar Rapids, Attorney William 
Shimer college in Mt. Carroll, Ill. Gray of Cedar Rapids, Attorney 

Lillian Locher, A3 of Monticello, John Powell of Cedar Rapids and 
spent Saturday at her home_ Attorney Robert Dalbey of Des 

Moines. 
Sigma. Delta. Tau 

Post Office Clerks 

Wed Recently 

Announcement is made of the turned to Iowa City to 1inish his 
marriage of Josephine Kingsbury, medical studies in the university 
daughter ot Frank W. Kingsbury college of medicine and will join 
of Osage, to Edson E. Moore, son his bride June 15 to serve a year's 
of Mr. and Mrs. Franl< D. Moore, tnternship in Hurley hospitQI in 
also of Osage. The wedding was Flint. 
performed last Sunday by the Thc bride, who wns gradualed 
Rev. John D. Kern before u back- fl'Om Osage high school and the 
ground of palms, Easter lilies and Univcrsity of Minnesota School 
white candles in the home of Mr. of Nursing, has been engaged in 
and Mrs. H. Clinton Hill, fl'iends nursing at the Osage hospital tor 
01 the couple. the past year. 

Following the double ring cere- Also a graduate of Osage high 
mony a reception was given in school, Mr. Moore received his 
honor of the couple. Later they B.A. degree from Carleton college. 
lett on a wedding trip to Chicago He is now a senior in the univer
and Flint, Mich. Mr. Moore re- sHy colJege of medicine. 

S U I AI !Ill'e members of the state board, . .. umna~ I will also go to Sioux City. 

L Both Mrs. Worthley and Mrs. 
ogan Attorney I Mengert will appear on the pro

.. gram during the two day session. 

To Be Wedded 
Announce Marriage 
Of Adele Anderson, 
Michael Murray 

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Anderson 
of Honey Creek are announcing 
the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Adele, 

-ADVEllTlSEMlNT-

TI'PS 

I'"J'O be as 
J. early 

and as rightt 
as the first 
spring robin, 
stop in a 
STRUB'S 
thi s week and see the new 
little girl fashions in IJllht 
weight washables. By day 
you'll forget all about that 
word "sophisticated," and be
come as young and giddy as 
you please in a new fresh-as
dawn cotton crash frock. The 
spring styles are cut to make 
waists look tinier, arms round· 
er,. hips slimmer! 

One model designed by Mary 
Muffet in the cotton crash 
called Snow-Spun is a navy 
blue princess dress showing 
Dutch influence in its white 
shoestring laces binding in a 
basque waist. Another Mary 
Muffet is called "Zenia Zip," 
because of its pale life-sized 
zenias blooming on an aqua 
background. 

to Attorney Michael Murray, son 
of Judge and Mrs. J. A. rvi'Jrray 
of Logan. The wedding will take 
place in June. 

In the CartWPigl\t line is 
something new al\d different 
in a checked reversible dress, 
which you cim weaa't (In' ei~her 
side! You simply unbutton 
and turn it inside olit - ' on~ 
time a blue dress; ' next day a 
red! This nitty number is 
cleverly named "Right About 
Face." Another ' darling is 
"Mary Quite Contrary," a 
I~mon yellow two-piece dress 
with blue and while checked 
tulips growing 01\ sleeves and 
pockets! You'll lOVe ' another 
little trick called "Land of 
Oz." . wilh the original Mr. 
Bumpy embroidered on ordi
nery gold screen wire for ;· a 

CHECK UP on all your in- buckle. Then there is a three

surance today. Don't wait 

until you have a loss to learn 

piece called "Ginger," which is 
plenty peppy with a red striped 
Shirt-blouse, navy jacket and 
skirt. Large white pearl but

Miss Anderson, who was gradu
ated from the university In 1938, 
is now teaching English and 
journalism in the high school at 
Rock Island, Ill. She was a mem

that your protection was not tons march \lP the front. 

ber of Mortar Board, Theta Sigma adequate • • • that something 
Phi, journalism sorority, and Phi 
Beta Kappa. was overlooked ••• that your· 

The new peasant dresses are 
growing more and more popu
lar for spring. They boast 1ull 
gypsy pockets, short puJfed 

Attorney ~ul'r~y was gradutlted Or did not fit because of sleeves, and the new square 
!rom the umverslt:: college of. l.aw I P ICY necklines. ' You'lf adore the 
m February. He IS now practlcmg a new addition to your prop·' new colors of Straw,_ tris, Tur-
law in Logan. He was a member -

quofse, Surf and .Plaza Rose. 
of Phi Kappa Alpha fraternity and erty or mortgage. Come .in and see th~m at 
Delta Theta Phi legal fraternity. STRUB'S! ' 

Alter the ceremony, 70 relatives 
; lind Iriends were entertained at a 
. ..reception in the church parlors. 
'r Gowned in the wedding gown 
• which her mother wore, the bride 
~ Iso wore a veil belonging to her 
""'1!unt, Mrs. E. H. Stover of Nor
.::lolk, Neb., and a lace cap worn 
-...f/.t the wedding of her cousin, Mrs. 
• George Cameron of Chicago. 

Jean Carson, Al of Wyoming, is 
visiting in Oxford Junction; Janet 
Potts, A3 of Fairfield, and Maro
lyn Remer, Al of Spencer, are 
both guests in Des Moines. 

Mrs. S. J. Aronow, Mrs. Her
man Smith and Mrs. J. Levensky, 
all of Des Moines, visited at the 
chapter house yesterday. 

To Select Delegates Five Iowa City • 
May we inventory your poli- , Joy Farmer, Kapp.a, is now 

cies and analyze your insur. sporting John Nichols' Beta =: She was attended by Margaret 
-DeWolf of Des Moines as maid 
Of honor while James Cameron of 

::Eldora served Mr. Brown as best 
-man. Ushers were Donald and 
":!'aul Tschirgi, brothers of the 
.:.bride. 

The bride attended the unlver
..:lity for two years and since then 
...nas been teaching at Reinbeck. 

Mr. Brown was graduated from 
the university college of commerce 
and is now empioyed ' by the 
Northwestern Mutual Li:fe in
surance company. 

After a short wedding trip the 
couple are at home now in Eldora. 

BASEB~ALL 
OPENING 

GAME 

MONDAY 
APRIL 11th 

4 :05 O'CLOCK 

PURDUE 
VS. 

IOWA 

TUESDAY 
AprU 18th 

4:05 O'CWCK 

-ADMISSION-

Yearbook Coupon No. 28 for MODda)". Game 

Yearbook COD)IOIl No. 29 for beida)'" Game 

GeDeral AdmlIIlon 400: Children Z5c 

Phi De Ita. Ph I 
George Dunn, L2 of Glenwood, 

was elected magister of Phi Delta 
Phi fraternity at a luncheon ini
tiation meeting yesterday at the 
Law Commons. 

Other new officel's include 

Delegates to the state conven
tion of the Post Office Clerks' 
auxiliary which will be held in 
Des Moines May 14, 15 and 16 
will be selected at a meeting of 
the local group Tuesday at 2 
p.m. in the home of Mrs. George 
Yanda, 1730 Muscatine avenue. 

Visitor From Philippines 

Women Attend 
State Convention 

Five Iowa City women will at
tend the state convention of the 
Iowa League of Women Voters 
Wednesday and Tllursday in Sioux 
City. 

Mrs. William F. Boiler, Mrs. 
Fred Fehling and Mr~. T. L. Jahn 
are official delegates from the 
local league. Mrs. Evanti Worthley 
and Mrs. William Mengert, who 

ance protection? There's no 

charge or obligation what· 

ever. 

S. T. MOllrison & Co. 
203~ E. Washlnrton SI. 

Iowa City Phone 6'14 

S'f ARTING MONDAY 

OF ALL SHORT 
LOTS, S P R I N G 
SHOES. 

• Dress 

• SlIOrl 

• Walkln, 

• New Sprill6 Si)'le. 

• AU New Sprin .. Colon 

• CC)lors that will be weirn 
IU fI1IJJlDIer 

• Sise. AAU to B, 4 to 9 
ID the ,roup 

After Easter 

SHOE 
Clearance 

• 

4 
OFf REGULAIl PRICE 

I 

STEWARTI SHOE' CO~ 
Moore .. Grlndra.th Hoill Jefferson Bid,. 

Gowned in the native costume of a lon, skirt of lace. The blouse 
the Philippine islands is Mrs. V. is appliqued with lace, and both 
Lontok (above), who is visiting in the blouse and neckerchief are 
Iowa City tor a few weeks, while starched stillly. FiUpino women I 
her husband, who is business wear costumes of this IItyle all 
manager of the University of the the time, varying the material forI 
Philippines, studies the methods the different times of the day 
used at the University of Iowa. and evening. The dress Mrs. 
The beige costume which she Lontok is wesdn. is typical ofl 
Is wearln, is fashioned with I those suitable for afternoon wear. l!::=============================::::!J 

badge. 
• • • 

MAKE arrangements to see 
I the wonderful stage a t -
t r a ~ t ion coming 10 the 
'ENGLGERT TIlEATIlE for 
one · day only ~ _Wednesday, 
April 26. It is Bell's Hawaiian 

fi 
Follies - the 

• "., transcontinental 
~. -.: tour of t his 

~unit that every
. . 0 n e is ravinJ 

about. 
• • • 

It's time to get ' that last 
year',s spring wardroDe out of 
the closet to see what can be 
done so as to include a few 
of them in your present ward
robe. LE ' VORA'S VARSITY 
CLE~NEIlS has an excellent 
tailor and dressmaker to fit 
you for perfect alo

at
. 

terations. H a v e 
your knit we a r 
beauti~uUy clean-
ed aod blocked to . 
your exact measurements by 
LE VORA'S skilled C!1\ftsmen. 
LE VORA'S expert cle!lni"
will restore ' your last year's 
spring garments to iI smart 
distinction. 

• • • 
Mar,aret Ann Hunter, Kap

pa, has quite a Phi PSi Pio/col· 
lection-Iet's see, is it three or 
four? Don't get excited 
though, she', merely keeJ:rin, 
them so that the boys won't be 
tempted to hane 'em. · . .... . 

For smart 
I .tyles in 
sprin, 
shoes, be 
sure to lee 
thol,at 

DOMBY'S. If a black paWnt 
is your , favorl~, you can .et 
them in tiel, pumps or lan
dais. And to lend ' contlut to 
your outfit th~ colorful Jaatd 
pumps are fUi~ the thlnt. /m
other fashionable model 11 the 
ll,ht tan heelleu ' pump with 
the new lQuare toe, whicli 11 
shortenin, effect' for yo u'r 
foot. 

. SUNDAY, APRIL 1&; i9SD: 

.J . . 
By 'S~t:ty ~arpel 

Any gjrl'~ ha· little Gyp ty 
Sweetheart wearing TOW /II • 
ER'S "Gypsy 'Lounge" house

. coat . . . bloused, wide·belted! 
CUll-skirted, zippered-up-~ 

tront. Tailored O't cool spun 
rayon in Iyibra~t gypsy-stripes, 
it bl'lngs i:1I1F' {he dramatic · 10 
you. $3.95 at· TOWNER'S! . • "I. • 

Ar'1 yoy ., ;il;ltis!ied with the 
creams. ;you ,have . been using? 
Do they seem expensive? 1\181))' 
studen~ and .thOpe of the te~OP, 
ing staff have found SUpr;m 
CREAM!:j . low-~riced, yet ex
cellent fo~ cl.eansing, . tissue 
building and skin foods-these 
are preparep at DRUG·SHOP 
on Dubl/que . ~ll'eet at Iowa 
Avenue. - • 

WITH ' thiS' spring -restless
ness 'cotning on', 1011 

want every bit of food that 
you eat· to be' delicious, and 

8. 
th. ~ service to be 

• perfect... that's 
where -the paIN

l_ctSS AND 1(\
WANA CAFh 

- come in. At eith
er the P~I~CES~ or IOWANA 
you never !lave to wait a min
ute for attention and the fo&! 
will truly melt in :tour mouth. 
Just try them and see for your
self. ' . 

• • • 
SOMEONE; played a joke on 

a large scale on Merle Mil
ler this ( week. Seems they 
wrote a linoleum company in 
Chicago inquiring about a lot 

. of 'linoleum -and signed them
selves MRS.- ~MERLE MILL~~. 
What- did the company do but 
send a salesman clear-out here 
to see' her, ahd Merle had an 
awful time getting rid of hlm'
convincing }jim. that there ,was, 
as yet, 'no -Mrs. ' Mi'1Tet. "J'. · .... . 

To top " your light sprihg 
dresses, the ~~west imd best 
thing is a "Honey Coat.'" " It 
is short, ' \ight-=weight 'and full 
of style. ",sy,6o.'1l . , 

like one, in ') new ~ '" 
s p r i n II shade - «. . ) 
checks, plaids or). -::. 
plain COIOlS' They're ,_ J;CJ 
e~peciall~ . fea,ured .. A . 
t his 'f.. e'e k . at c;. . 
STRUB'S. 

; ..... -.:.... .... 

THE J:uf!lor .. Prom is on its 
way, and it has us- aU in 

a dither •• about who the ' ,six 
Hllwkeye .peau,ties " ,aQd their 
six attendal\.U!~)Vlll) be. • !t'Ur be 
the last formal University party 
this year, and the last 1:30 
night, so 'save up your shekel!, 
you can't affi;'rd to miss it. 
Freddy Martin will provide Ute 
music, so -get yoilr date early! 

• i • * i '!'\.' 

Our Deanna Durbin is grow· 
ing up, and doing it most be
comingly! You'll want to see 
her in qer. ne:w picture. 
"THREEl SM:~R't. GULl 
GROW' Up,'i" Jiow showine ' ~t 
the STRAND ' THEATER. It'. 
a swell picture, with DeanDa 
singing and. .~ooWng lovely ;n 
a long dr~¥. '. rjan Grey ' ai!cI 
Helen ~arrl~g .are with Iter II 
her siste~s; ,and .Charles \,ViII' 
ninger ag~n · plays her taAl~r. 
starting Friday, the STilAND 
brings us anoth!!r pOpular silli
er, Bini 'Crosby, with Joan 
Blondell .and ,that king of c0-
medians, ,.Mischa Auer, In 
"EAST ·SIDE ', OF HEAVEN." 
Don't miss it! \.' 

• • • 
Two Phi Delt pins left town 

l over· Easter. ;,Ross Came,· en
trusted hie to the keepinll of 
a girl in Des . Moines, wblle 
Dean Rogers '. ,left his behlild 
him In Davenport. · ., . . 
FOR one swell .sunday eve

ning stop at the J).L 
Spanish toom:1 They serve lilt 
most deliclous meals -up 1tMrt 

t
· lit .'th.e. 'most reaaonaille priees. There is il· 
:" way~ (; c3,ancln, d~ 

.. a~ 'after dinner aDd 
\1 a11 ,.\pe 181\1 , wlU ~ 
\ ·tne~\ . You'll love the 

smooth ,~'oor -/Uld goo4 m~c. 
Make a date .to go to ttl, D." 
tonight. ' . . 

• • • 
Sell! t~e 
small Ita
tion "'1 \. 
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let! ·on UI' 
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1I! W. Janson Will Speak At 
Lu'-i 'Gallery Lecture in Union 

Replaces Okerbloom 
In Seheduled Talk 
On . O~Hata Exhibit 

, it w. Janson of the IIrt depart
/nent will talk on the. present ex
hibit 01 water eolota. by Eliot 
O'Hara In Iowa Union lounge this 
af~rnoon at 4: 15 o'cloek. Janson 

Poor Voices 
Handicap 
Speech Inadequacies 
May CallRe Failure 
Of Gootl Teachers 

is replacing Charles Okerbloom, Speech inadequacies may be re' 
who Was scheduled to talk but be- sponsible for the failure of teach
caURe of lIlnessJs unable to do so. ers el1en if their knowledge of 

This Is the la!lt in the series of their major subject is adequate, 
Sunday , afternoon gallery talkll according tn Loretta Wagner, in. 
sponsored this year by the art de- structor in the speeeh department. 
partment, She came to this condusion 

.Eliot O'Hara, born ai Waltham, alter a study of speech needs and 
Mass., in 1890, makes his home at abilities ot 283 prospective teach
present in Washington, D. C., al-
though his popularity as a painter, ers here, in which she found that 
lecturer, and demonstrator keeps only 12 per c~nt qualified as 
~hn on the move about the coun- "good" in reading aloud and 46 

per cent were definitely "poor.'" 
tryHe has give~ special courses at Poor voices which lacked good 
the Yale school .Q£ line arts, the tonal quality and flexibility were 
Pennsylvania museum school of Possessed by ,52 per cent of the 
industri.al art, al)d the John Her- ,roup, with faulty articulation as 
rOJ) art school \It IndianapoU~. the major difficulty. 
· In 1930, he won the Irving In speech making ability, the 
Brokaw prize at the combined ex- prospe'ctiv~ teachers ranked low 
hlbition of the AmeI'l can Water with only 19 per cent classed as 
Color. society and the New York "good." On every attribute re
Water Color club. A Guggenheim laling to the presentation and or
fellowship award in 1028 enabled gariization of the speech the aver-
him 10 study in Europe. age rating was below "adequate." 
, He has had many one-man "Many of the group had but 
~hows both ' in this country and little knowledge ot the basic prin
abroad. and his work has been Ciples be speech . and iL~ function I 
purchased by leading galleries and and many lacked insight relatives 
individual collectors in El)l{i i:md to their specific speech needs and I 

and America. The demand this abilities," Miss Wagner said. 

tn the summer O'Hara conduct.s retaining program for those with 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

New Members of Delta Siglna Rho, Forensic Orgnnizflfion 

year for his exhibition was so She recommended a program of 
treat that a second one had to be teacher training which would in
sellt on tour. ' . I elude s~ch achievement tests, a 

a school of water color painting defects lind deficiencies and work - A-ndersnn Studio Photo 
at Goose Rocks. Beach. Me. tn the on developing speech making abil- JAMES McCARTHY ELAINE PJ\.GEL GEORGE HILL 
Waler color gallery 'at Goose Rocks ity and reading aloud. Teachers _______ .______________________ _ __ _ MERLE MILLEtt 

Beach, he sponsors .lind selects the should not receive their certi!i· 
annual invited exhib.itlon of wa- cates until ' they can show ade
ter colors by nationally known quaie achievement, she believed. 
painters, • 

lqwa Union's exhibition was Water Workt::! 
sh,\lWP earlier in the year at the ~ 
art building. 71,:' _ . _____ _ 

prof. R. Perkins 
Supervisors 
To Meet Here 

.; Attend~ Meeting. 
: ,: In Washington rroblems Will Be 

. {jiseussed at Iowa 

Robert Kudgillll 
'-' Prof. Soucek 

Wins G~vernor's Appointed To 
Day Rdle Match Z 

Robert C. Kadgihn, A2 of Iowa 
Panama one 

City, was the first place winner 
in the annual Governor's day Sails April 18 To 
rifle match fired yesterday at Assist On Plans For 
the field house with a score of 
376 out of a possible 400. I Canal Enlargement 

now in pipe bends, and in the and is author or co-author of nine 
Ralston creek runoff studies. technical papers published within 

Upon receiving his master's de
gree, he was appointed princlpal 
assistant engineer for the state 
planning board on rainfall, 110ad, 

the last six years. He is an hon· 
orary member of Sigma Rho Tau, 
a member of Sigma Xi, American 
Geophysical Union, the Society 
Ior the Promotion of Engineering 

and reservoir .studies. Af~er Education, the Iowa Engineering 
further hydrological . work ~th . society, and a junior member 01 
t~e State. ~onservatlon commlS- the American Society of Civil 
sion he Jomed the staff of the Engineers. 
Iowa Institute of Hydraulic Re- ______ _ 
search where he served as assist
ant engineer from 1935 to 1938. Sitter Inners Club 

Will Meet Tuesday 

PAGJ!: FWlt 

Rommrcl! On The 

Campus Proves The 

SmartneBB Of These 

Originals From 

Strub's Fa s hi 0 1J, 

Floor! 

AN ORIGINAL JUNIOR BY cman'l cmlL"~t 
yn" .... ...,.... ...... , I. ,w. pri.-'k'-... 
lI~clerN widl "'D~ir.weet wllliama, Made o'''SDo~liun''. 'A· ~ .:.:,': ,. 
rmQII~ ~"ct" OWD, ncipe lor tbat min~p~: ;~, I .. 

cherlibic pia. ~ powder blue, and cbartreqw • ' ~ IIlv1 

and j.polliea for you wbCl wowd utber II. 

" .. Second and third places went 
,Prot. Rol1)n Per!Oll8 of the ~ol- Annual Conference to Howard E. King, A4 of Iowa 

le~ of law has gone to Washl,?g,,: 

He was apPointed instructor of 
mechanics and hydraulics in 1937. 

PrOf. Edward Soucek, formerlY During the summer of 1938 he 
an instructor in mechanics and taught mechanics at the Armour 

e~,!:::wee(/:~:: .. ........ .. .... $7.95 to $12.95 
toil, D. C., to appear at a meeting Superiritendents of water works City, ' and Conrad Schadt, A2 of 
of .the national parole conference pJants in iowa will meet at the Willi~msburg, respectively. King 
ClUed by the attorney general of University of Iowa Wednesday and Schadt both fired scores ot 
th~ United States, ' and Thursday for their annual ~73 . 
" Professor 'Perjpns is a member cQnference. ' . ' . The match was a four-position 

of the ce(lln1jttee o~ standards at ',seventeen different topics 'wlll contest, the men shooting in 
the conference, which meets to- be iionsideri!d but no formal standing, kneeling, sitting and 
morrow 'and Tuesday. speeches will be made. Leaders prone positions. It was open only 

hydraulics at the University of Institute of Technology. 
Iowa, has accepted an apPoint- He was apPointed assistant pro
ment as assistant hydraulic engi- fessor of civil engineering at the 

University of .Toledo in 1938, and 
neer on plans for the enlargement now leaves that position to go to 
of the capaci ly of the PanarrHl the Caha1 Zone: 

The Tuesday Silter Inners club 
will meet in the home of Mrs. Ed
gar Vussar, 911 S. Van Buren 
stret, Tuesday at 2:30 p.m. The 
afternoon will be spent in playing 
bridge. 

Canal. Professor Soucek has been 3C- As many as 20,000 cotton plants 

The newest Cartwrigbts, 
STRUB-WAREHAM CO. 

OWNERS 

',~ @r , 
Mary M u f f e t s, Doris 

Dodsons are here. 
l ow.. Cltr' . nome own", lito •• 

He expects to sail from New tive in technical society affairs may be grown on one acre. 
York City April 18. Mr. Soucek ====================================================:::: The Iowa professor will return will direct discussions and intro. to members of the R.O.T.C. unit. 

Wednesday night. 8uce any additional topics that Medals for the first three places is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
. ,-. - the delegates might desire. will be presented by Governor 

Soine oi the topics are tastes Wilson on Governor's day. 
Soucek of Iowa City, and was ed
ucated in this city, graduating from 
Iowa City high school in 1926, 
and from the college of engineer
ing of the University of Iowa jn 
J932. He received his master's 
degree in hydraulics here in 1934. 

~ r , 
" . 'With · : 

and odors, loss and waste, deep In addition to the Governor's 
weU pumps, tilter maintenance, match, the annual Rifle club mem
grouna waters, public health re- bel'S match was also fired . This 
sponsibility, water softening and contest ' is open to all members of 
eonServllti6n of ground waters. the varsity rifle team whether or 
',Leaders have been rE:cruited not they are in the military unit. 

. from , state health departments of James Bielenberg, A4 of Iowa 
, Dl!s Moines and the water plants City, was the winner with 375 ,; ... .;.0.-_.-.. : ----.---' of Cedar Rapids, Ottumwa, Cen- poin,ts .and Kenneth Smith, E1 of 

. Today'. Hlchilcbtll . tllrville, Sioux City, Springfield, Iowa City, took second place. The 

WS.UI Professor' Soucek has beEtIl, ac
tive in research and practical en' 
gineering work. Before gradua
tion he assisted on tests at rein' 
forcing bar anchorages: While a 
graduate stUdent he took part in 
department of argicultute tests of 

·' tJIts 'eve~ at • o"elook ~ Ill., Madison, Wis., Marshalltown winner is awarded a medal by the 
, WSUI ' wfn boa4l_' the Uni- . in!d Cr:,i!ston, . National Rifle association, • 
yen"" cbOrai vespers, dlrec~~ 
~ HeraV stark. 

· TomonoW'fJ blChliChtli hlcluae 
• lpi!elal Bhy4Jur.a Bambles _0-
IJiIai . from It lIDtll '12:'31, aeaI
e.~ , egec\&lly to li8~nera ID 
OdiuDWI. • : The first heme 
_~ IIdlfl. brold.,..t frbm 
.« ... Ul 5:51 ••• 

· . '8\Ji 5e'.ler aDa DI~k BowUn ' 
" .. the WSUI lIPor1& starr will le
lei'lbe the pme, . • • 

,}ID the evenlnC, 7:30 until 8 
III A ·CapeD • . Chol'1lfJ and Ie\feral 
~~ veCaI Cl'OU" dlrectet by 
~_l Mulin' ( will presellt • 

• 1,*ltl Iowa ('?tty hlch iehool 
lD~caI prot'nm. 

> 

/, T!MJ&Y'I ~Ofram 
!l-Mol'nlng , chapel, 

· 8:15 ' - Commonwealth ~Ym
(lh~y , and state chorus ot B<l8-
ton, , 
':1i-1)~11 Jow ... of 'btl Alt. 

~ 8:46-Morning melodies. 
8:Il6-<Service .reports. 

'!~The · Greek drama. 
, 11':50 - Program calendar and 
'}'eather report. : 

to-HOmemakers forum. 
" .10:}5-Yesterday~s musicul ,'a
"orites, . 1 . 
, IO:30-The bQok shelf, 

lI-;-Shakespeart!. 
· . 11:50-PlIl'm tlashes. 
l~ noon-Rhythm rambles. 

. , 1~;3~ampus, !lew., 
, 12:3S-Rhythm· rambles. 

' I-Illustrated musiCal chat.. 
~mpu8 activities. 
!:/l!h.The world boOkman, 

" '2:I\l-Modem 'rn~sic. 
~A(lventure8 ' in ' story land, 
i:'i5-Siate federation of millie 

club ' piol1"ams. 
" : S:4&-o.Drum p,Ilrade . • 
'. , ~~a.e"aU, J0}\(a-Purdui, 
. I:St-:-DU1J r ...... • of ~ AJr. 

·"·e..:..blriner hOuP!~prol1"am: 
, · '..,.chfldr~n~s Il~r. 

~ '7:ao-loWa I C~~ , thi;h fChoOl 
. , ~clli ,proaraJn. ',,: A, .Capell. 
c.~np. ,a!ld smaQ." ·".acal trw,s. 

, Anll4!l .Martln. ~ 1.') , 
.. ~nvirsatim\s ' at elihi. 

It II:80-Album Oli artists. 
· 1:41-0&111 I.... '" .... Alt. 

. ' , 

. AnnoUnCement 
. , 

. . ~ 
The Hunzinger.Wa.gner Company, Inc., contracting business 

hils recently been purchased by Ralph Wagner and begin. 

ning Apri117, 19a9, it will be operated as 

, . 

This chaq,ge has been necessitated by the death 0/ Mr. W. H. 

Jt' agner, pre6ident and sole owner of the Hunzinger.Wagnet 

Company, Inc., who was a brother of Ralph Wagner. 

, 
Th.e contracting firm will be combined with the Builders' 

Work Shop, now own,ed and oPerated by Ralph Wagner, 

and will olfer a complete building service under the ' new 

name 

, ."~ Wagner: ' ~uilders 
a .' 

Fur. sgl. 
bth. 

rm. 
kit • 

pvt. 

Neither a chemical formula nor a doctor's degree, the above 
Hne has a perfectly clear meaning for the reader of classified 
advertisements. 

"Furnished single room with private bath and kitchen." 
All advertising is not written in this abbreviated fonn. On 
the contrary, we believe you'll find that most advertisers in 
this newspaper go out of their way to make their messages 
c1ear, conci f', easy to l'eatl' and understand. 

For ao 311vcl'Lisemenl? after all, is really a personal letter 
from some on~ who has something to seU to some one who 
wants to buy. 

Tt is an advantage to the seHer, that he can talk to you through' 
the adve)'dsing coJumns of this newsnaper. And it is an ad· 
vanta~e to yon. that you can Mtudv his proposition at your 
own leisure, weighing the merits of his product or service. 

The next time you're "in the 'market" for any of the hun
dreds of thill~S VOIl buy during the year; make a lloi'nt of 
shopping around through the advertisem~nts before you ' 
start hopping around ,through the 8treets. 

In the manner of the classified adivertisement--

"YI. sv. tm. mny. get btr. rslts." 

(You'll saVl! rime and mOlley anti "e,t better results) 
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s. O'Duilearga 
Will Give Talk 

: In Old Capitol 

History Conference Ends ,Semor' Women, Book Review Group Meets 
F~c~ty Gl\ests CTlub W~'f',~eet In Lone Tree 

choral-speaking choir will give 
~everal numbers under the di
rection of Mrs. M. M. Ctayne. 

Shirley llarPf!r 
Entertains Guest 

From Indianola • • • • • • 
Addresses by Profes~~~ ~.,py", W ~e~ . ues. ~ ~rnoon 

Brinp Conclav.e ~~ q08,~ 'T.o Be f e.ted "Rebma" by Daphne du Mau;-• _________ ~ ________________ t ier will be reviewed by Mrs. E. O. 

The 19th a~ual history and "I have found, no- runt that we od W'!11 D' Nybakken at a meeting of the 
-Authority on Irish Should not "a4-nd our' hamis- (;(,) ia. Inner Book Review club Tuesday at 2:30 social studies contenD«- which uo:..., ~ d " 

pheJ't!/ thAt we shoUld; not defend :monsore(J AnnuaU, v p.m. in the home of Mrs. Wilbur . Folklore To Lecture 
On Country's Tales 

met this week end OIl the cam- Utln-¥nlS:ica. 'That hlUl been ~ ~ Schramm, 340 GoUview avenue. 
pus ended yesterday morning this country's polleY as earlY as B,x Y~iue Fa,,9J Mrs. Earl Klein will summarize 
with addresses by Prot. J. Pred the Montoe docttlni! In IIJ23." the "Joseph Series" by Thomas 

Seamus O'DuHearga, director of Rippy of the University of Chl- Regarding UJe interest qertnany OuIBtandin, senior women and Mann. Assistant hostesses will in-
ca"o and Prof, Wallace Note- and I·"'" have in Latin-America, tacul'- .... ests will' be entertained clude Mrs. Theodore Bland, Mrs. the Irish Folklore commission and .. wav .~ eM C I' Mrs H DB' M R 
l;tein of Yate university. he cited the 960,000 Germ4ils in at the annual Geed WUl dinner a vlJn '" MflceT' rs. 0-authority on Ireland's ancient 

tales, will lecture on Irish folk 
tales here tomorrow. 

Speaking on "History and Brazil,,' AT, gentina, DnA Chile. bert ackson, and rs, ,L. Jahn, 
-..., tomorrow at 6 p.m. in the private 

Character," Professor Notestein One-third of Bl'azIl, U~y and dining-room of Iowa Union. . 

The lecture will be at 4:10 p.m, 
in the senate chamber of Old 
Capitol. 

The speaker arrived in New 
York several months ago for a 
tour of American colleges and 
universities, brought here by the 
American Folklore society. 

traced the outlook on historical Ar~ntuia are of Southern Eul'o- Both the program. which wiu 
characters from the 17th century f pean descent, he said .. iz th 'i1 . d 
to the present day. He said of PasclSts. · and es .... cla.lly Ger- emllyas e e pnv eges enJoye 

, .-:- at -the university and the inspira-
the 18th century man: mallT, have been niaktng bartel twns an:d ideals fostered by the 

"The good man may have been agreements wlth Latin-America. university and the guest list 
one who conformed with the "Twelvl! of the 20 LatiO-Amer- Hmitea to 50, will not be revealed 
rodes of his time; the bad man lean countries ate dief4tor eOWl- until the dinner. 
may have been the one who tries. They have dictators, but The dinner, which corresponds 
looked a.head, conformed with they are not fascist dictators," he to the Finkbine dinner for- men, is 
the codes to come, and so was remarked. sponsored by members of the 
considered bad in his time." "By a process of depression, family of the late William O. Fink-

,Dr. Becker To 
Lecture Here 
New York Physicist 
To Talk on Electron 
Micl'os~opes Wed, 

, .;,.._---
Mr. O'DuJlearga is a native of 

the Giens of Antrim, a district in 
northeastern Ireland, where the 
anclent Gaelic tradition lingers. 
Early in his liIe he became inter· 
ested in the stories of the old 

"History," he em ph a s i zed, the number of qictators In these 'bine. His daughter, Dorothy Fink-
"tends to leave the careful stu- countries has increased Witb one bine Souers, first began the tradi- Dr. J, A. Becker of the Bell 
dent with the belief that codes exce~tion, all LaUn ~ American tion. Since her death; it has been 
are a matter of time and place, dictator countries were made so continued by her aunts, Emilie and 

co~~m~ graduation from the We are not to judie bistorical in the >:ears 193o-t9~," ' ,!darie Stapp,. who are now living 
University college in DUblin he cbaracters by standards of our Re1errini to the United s.~tes ill MisslsslpPL. 
decided to devote himself to the I day, but of their day. inter~\ in Lau.v. America, he -------
study of Irish oral traditions and . "In history, the only sure thing ~rQUgM o~t the o~inJon that "we D b G 
spent a period in the Gaelic IS cha,~ge-we m~st welco~e nav.e a re~U1 n~ l'an-~ii- e ate roup. 
speaking areas on Irelalld's wild change, he continued. This camsm now. ' t~ or~ated ff'the 
Atlantic coast. change he applied to tolerance, sentimeJ.Lts o~ tJ:L~ Ainerican ' 1*>- I .. · S 

Here he listened to and record- which was practically non-exist- pie who wen; ti~ ot ~g wtlatlon et 
ed the tales and traditions told ent in the 17th century. "Toler- classed ' b;r thett ner~bors as ~-
and retold through hundreds of ance," he. exp!;uned, "is a very pe~iaiistic.". For April 29 
years by old story tellers. modem VLrtue. The Uruted Sta~ can put 

The Irish Free State estabUshed Appearin, for the first time at (aith in the Latin Anieriean dlc-
the Irish Folklore commission in the conference, Professor Rippy tatar countries becauSe of tII'ir . 
1936 with O'Duilearga as its di- addressed the meeting on "The sentiment ' of natiooallsm and tle- Iowa Ch~ptf!r Elects 
rector, In his work he has visited New Pan-Americanism and the cause ' of two o~e~ 18ctors: the W S M 
all the outlying and remote dis- l'ascist Threat." strUe in ~rope and the ~t oman, even en 
trlcts of Ireland, Emphasizing the unity o( the of the United Sta1es," ~ 0011- To Speech Society 

Pan-American countries, he saId, eluded. . 

Summaries-. 
(Continued from page 4) . s. U. I. Chorus 

Sings Tonight 
WOI Will Air 

Two W or1r:s By 
Prof. A. Small second, Holland, Cedar Rapids; 

third, tten, CUnton; fourth, Boi;.
worth, OskaloQSa; fifth, Emory, 
Newton. 'l:ime-:l1.'4. Group Will Present Two origil)al compositiollS by 

• Junior B 40-Y\lrd free style- 2 0 Prot:. Arnold Small of the m\lSic 
Won by G. Ross, Cedar Rapids; Cantata, ratorios d~par~ent will be presented on a 
second, Tempel, Ft. Dodge; third, In Macbride Hall special broadcast over wor at 
Craiger, Des Moines.; fourth, K. Ames at 3 p.m. tomorrow. 
Marsh, 'Cedar Rapids; fifth, Bru- The university chorus will pre- ' Professor Small ~ill be ,Present 
mer, Clinton. Time-:20,3. at the state convention of the Iowa 

IntermedJate Z2()..:Y,ud' free sent a prOiram o~ sacred choral Federation of M\lSic clubs in Ames 
style - won by Walker, Des music at 8 o'clock tonight in ~e- Tuesday, -.. instrumental Judie :tor 
Moines; second, Evers, Clinton; bride auditociwn. The chorus, di- a contest of young arti£13. 
third, Robinson, Clinton; fourth, rected by Prof. Herald Starlt of The numbers by the Iowa pro
Weeks, Newton; fifth, Lowketa, the music department, will sing lessor, "String Quartet in B Mi-

. T' 2 9 8 nor" and "£venin" Song," were Cedar Rapids. Ime-:3.. I a contata from Mendels~ohn's .. 
Senior 220-yard free style-Won "~mn of Praise," and two ora- winners ilt the recent. orillinal 

by Kershaw, Cedar Rapids; sec-/ torios from Beethoven's "Mount music com~sition contest' spon-
ond, Sieg, Davenport; third, Ed· of Olives." sored by the state fedftatlon. 
gar, Clinton ; fow·th, Foulkes,' The- program will be broadcast 
Cedar Rapids. Time-2:26 ,9. over WSUI. 

JuniOr A 2o-yard bac1l.slroke- The 14i members 01 the ch9fUS 
Won by Shut;rlaker, Ottumwa; sec- will be assisted by Ml:s. llar
ond, Garver, Marshalltown; third, garet Waery, Mrs. />-nnis Ogilvie 
Liddle, Cednr Rapids; fourth, Stark, and GretChen Newman of 
Iten, Clinton; fifth, Bosworth, Iowa Cit,v, soprano soloista; ])qr
Oskaloosa. Time-:13.7. .othy Hoops, A4 of Galva,' mezzo-

Junior B 40-yard backstroke- soprano; and Thomas Muir of the 
Won by Boswell, Marshalltown; music department, tenor. Dorothy 
second, Brumer, Clinton; third, Wilson, G of Madison, Wis., will 
Henry, Cedar Rapids ; fourth, D. accompany the chorus on the 

W oman"s Cluti 
Will Entertain 

Literatnre Dept. To 
Be Hostesses Fri. 
At Annual Luncheon 

Eight University of Iowa stu
dents, seven men and one woman, 
have been elected to the Iowa 
chapter of Delta Siama Rho, na
tional honorary forensic society. 

The new members are Elaine 
Pagel, G of Egan, S. D.; Matthew 
Heartney, L2 of Des Moines; 
James McCarthy, L2 of Keokuk; 
Ctair Henderlider, A3 of Onawa; 
George Hill, A4 of Burlington; 
Loren Hickerson, A3 01 Iowa City; 
John Gillotti, A3 of Des Moines, 
and Merle Miller, A4 of Marshall
town. 

The initiation ceremony for the 
group will be in Iowa Union April 
29, Malvin Hansen, G of Dixon, 
is president of the local chapter. 

To become a member of Delta 
Sigma Rho, a student must have 
acquired junior standing and 
acl.Lieved excellence in speaking 
activities, including debate, 

6 Pledges To 
Be Honored 
Theta Sigma Phi 
Alumnae to Initiate' 
Newcomers Wed. 

Telephone Laboratortes, Inc., of 
New York, wfU give a lecture at 
4 p.m. Wednesday on electron 
microscopes and some of their 
uses, in room 301 Ih the physics 

I building. 
The electron mtcroscope is rap

idly provin~ itself a powerful tool, 
not orily in electrontc research, but 
in other fields as well. 

Various forms of simple and 
complex electron microscopes will 
be described. Their use in tbe 
study ot eleckon emission, surface 
absorption, migration and evap
oration will be discussed in de
tail. Other \lSes in the fields of 
metallurgy, engineering chemistry 
and bioVhysicS will be pointed out 

A simple microscope with a 
magnifying power of about 300,000 
will be demonstrated. 

Dr. Becker received his A.B, and 
Ph.D. degrees at Cornell and was 
an instructor in physics at Cornell 
from 1919 to 1922. He did re
search work at the California 
Institute of Technology from 1922 
to 1924 and from that time until 
the present has been with the Bell 
Telephone company. 

Kadgihn Heads 
Rifle Squad 

Robert Kadgihn, A2 of Iowa 
City, was elected captain of the 
University of Iowa rifle team for 
the coming year at the /lnnua I 
election yesterday. 

, George Brown, AS of Chicago 
was named manager and Conrad 
Schadt, A2 of Williamsburg, was 
elected secretary. 

Bulletin-
(Continued from Pille 2) 

Iowa (;ily Women 
win Participate In 
Assembly Monday 

Mrs. Ernest Bright will lead the 
assembly singing. 

Luncheon will be served at 12:30 
p.m. in the Reform church in Lone 
Tree with members of the Search
light club of Lone Tree serving A.s 
hostesses. 

\
Mrs. R. Justen \ 

Several Iowa City women will 
participate in the program of the Will Be New 
annual county meeting of the PTA H d 
Iowa Federation of Women's ••• ea 
clubs tomorrow in Lone Tree. The 
meeting is scheduled from 10:30 
a.m. until 4 p,m, with registration 
beginning at 10 a.m. 

Prof. Frances Zuill, head of the 
bome economics department ot the 
university, will be the guest speak
er of ttle day and will talk on 
"Homemaking and Family Fi
nances." Mrs. R. L. Evans of 
North English, ' district director, 
will ask members "How Import
ant Are You?" Mrs. Thomas 
Reese of Iowa City will have as 
her topic, "Information, Please." 

Under the direction of Mrs. H. 
J. Thornton, the drama depart
ment of the Iowa City Woman's 
club will present their contest 
play, "Theories and Thumbs" by 
Rachel Field. The Iowa City 

Mrs. R H. Justen waS eiected 
president of the St. Mary's Par
ent-Teacher association at a 
meeting Friday evening at the 
school house. 

Other officers elected include 
Mrs. Bruce Mahan, vice-presi
dent; Mrs. J. F. Cilek, treasurer, 
and Mrs. Frank Schneberger, 
secretary. 

A resume of the work of the 
health roundup of the school 
children was given by Dr. George 
Scanlon during the program 
which followed the business ses-
sion. 

Professor Mahan and Mr. Jus
ten also explained visual educa
tion, and Mrs. P. J. Leinfelder 
discussed "Homework." 

Avis Shaw of Indianola is t~e 
week end guest of Shirley Har. 
per, daughter of Prof. and Mrs. 
Earl E. Harper, 329 Hutchinson 
avenue. Miss Harper and Miss 
Shaw were luncheon guests of 
Eleanor Pownall, 1602 N. Du. 
buque street, yesterday, and last 
night Miss Harper entertained at 
a supper party in her home. Af. 
tel' supper the group atteoded 
the movies. Guests were Ann 
Willhite, Margaret Lane, An~ 
Cassat :Jnd Eleanor Pownall. 

Theta Alumnae Will 
Meet Mon. Evening 

I 

Kappa Alpha Thetn alumnae 
will meet tomorrow evening for 
dinner at 6 p.m, in the local chap· 
ter house with active members of 
the chapter serving as hostesses 
rOt· the evening. A business meet· 
ing will be after dinner. 

Chemists in India bave convert. 
ed molasses into a road sul'faciog 
material. 

----------------------------

Iowan Want Ads Pay! 
LANDSCAPING PLUMBING ROOMS FOR RENT --- -TREE BANDING - TREE WORK PLUMBING, HE A TIN G, AIR FOR RENT - ROOM FOR MAN 

of all kinds. Experienced Men. Condi tioning, Dial 5870, Iowa student. 115 N. Clinton. Dial 
Dial 5113 nine to five. City t'lumbing. 6336. 

I 
FOR RENT- LARGE COMrORT-LANDSCAPING: YOUR PLANT- WANTED - PLUMBING AND 

. bl '11 b " f heating. Larew Co, 227 E. able room. Reasonnble, 314 
Illg pro ems WI e eaSLer I W h' gt Ph 9681 Brown St. Dial 9460, you will call Charles R. Regan, as III on, one , 

Trees, shrubs, evergreens and 
plants. Dial 2226. 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS WILKINSON AGENCY FOR R E N T - UNFURNISHED 
apartment. 17 1-2 S. Dubuque 

St. Dial 6821. 
SPECIALIZING IN --

FOR RENT-DESIRABLE, COM-
fortable two room apartment. 

New inner-spring mattress. Gar- Iowa City Propertie~ age if desired. 21 N. Dodge. 

FOR RENT - THREE IN ONE 
unfurnished apartment, Ideal 

for one person, Electric refriger- OIfer ' Fo!' Your Consideration 
ator, Dial 4935. 

--
FOR RENT - EXCELLENT FIVE 

ROOMNG HOUSE-9 room apartment. Adults. Dial Rooms, close in, $5,000, 
2625. 

terms. 
W A."fl'ED-LAUNDRY 

. 
WANTED - STUDENT UUN-

dry. Shirts lOc, Free delivellY. ROOMING HOUSE-10 Rooms, automatic h~at, Dial 2246. 

SPECIAL NOTICES 
close in, in €xc~llent condition. $6,500, terms. 

REDUCE SENSIBLY! SAFE, 
sure, inexpensive. Chart and NEW 5·ROOM BUNGA OW -Jusl being com Information free. Write Dr, Wendt, 

Canton, S. Dak. pleted, Longfellow district. $3,800, terms. 

EMPLOYMENT WANTED 
WORK WANTED - PAINTING, 

DUPLEX HOME-4 Rooms and Bath Wall Washing, Paper Cleaning. 011 eac h Norman, Clinton; fifth, Crill, piano. 
Oskaloosa. Time-:24. The Proa-ram 

, A-I jobs. 

office of the college of commerce 
by 5 pm, April 28. The essay 
must be original and must embody 
a new idea, analyZe new material 
or analyze old material in a new 
way. References must be accom
panted by footnotes, The entries 
m\lSt be typed double spaced on 
8Y.. by 11 paper, usmg one side 
only. The essay shan not exceed 

Dial 2307. floor, automatic heat with humidifier, recently re-deeo 
New Meet Record 

Intermediate 100 - yard back
stroke-Won by Bailey, Ft. Dodge; 
second, Freeman, Des Moines; 
third, Cllzbe, Clinton; fourth, Mil
ler, Waterloo; firth, Maskel, Clin
ton. Time-1:06.4. (New meet 
record). 

Senior lOO·yard backstroke-
Won by Becker, Clinton; second, 
Ekland, Cllnton; third, Stark, Ced· 
ar Rapids; foul'th, Wunchel, Dav
enport; fifth, Cave, Clinton. Time 
-1:04,5. 

Junior A 40-yard free style
Won by Bygarver, Marshalltown; 
second, Barthelow, Ottumwa; 
third, Petersen, Clinton; fourth, 
Paul , Des Moines; fifth, Howland, 
Cedar Rapids. Time-:25.3. 

Junior B 100-yard free style
Won by H, Norman, Clinton; sec
ond, Tempel, Ft. Dodge, and Crai
,er, Des Moines; (tie) ; fourth, 

. Ross, Cedar Rapids; fifth, Platt, 
Clinton, Time-:58.9 (New meet 
record). 
~ Intermediate 100-yard free style 
-Won by Walker, Des Moina; 
aecond, N. Sheehey, Cedar Rap
ids; third, Ard, Cedar Rapids; 
fourth, Garrett, Des Moines; fifth, 
Borup, Clinton. Time-:57.6. 

Senior 100 yard free style-Won 
by Sieg, Davenport; second, 
Sweitzer, Cedar Rapids; third, 
Gilbert, Des Moines; fourth, Gib· 
IOn, Cedar Rapids; fifth, Ekland, 
Clinton. Time-:56.3, 

Junior A 60·yard medleY relay 
-Won by Des Moines (Comiskey, 
Paul, Nibel); second, Clinton; 
third, Washington; fourth, Dav~
port; fifth, Waterloo, Time-:42. 

Junior B 60-yard medley relai 
-Won by Clinton (D, Norman, 
Braumer, Piatt); second, Mlr
Ihalltown; t h i r d, Dilvenport; 
fourth, Cedar Rapids ; :filth, Bur
lington. Time-:32.3 (New rpeet 
record), 

Intermediate lBO-yard medley 
relay - Des Moines (Mahood, 
.Johnston, Stevens); second, Dav
enport; third, Clinton; fourth, 
Waterloo; 1ifth, Newton. Time-
1:51.1. 

Senior 180-yard medley relay
Won by Clinton (Becker, Cave, 
Ryan; second, Cedar Rapids; third, 
Des Moines. Time-l:46.6 (New 
meet record). 

Auend Jewulr. Meeting 
J oseph Braverman. 11 a r r y 

Shulman and SaUl Saltzman left 
Iowa City Friday mornin, for 
Chicago, where they will attend 
tile. Jew1ab National Pund. COIl

&rencc lit the LaSalle hotel.' 

Hymn of Praise ...... Mendelssohn 
Prelude 
Chorus, "All that has Life and 

Breath, sing to the Lord" 
Solo with chorus, "Praise thou 

the Lord" (Mrs. Waery) 
Recitative, "Sing ye Praise" 

(Mr. Muir) 
Chorus, "All ye that Cri~ unto 

the Lord" 
Duet with chorus, "I Waited for 

the Lord" (Miss Newman and 
Miss Hoops) 

Solo, "The Sorrows ot Death" 
(Mr. Muir) 

Chorus, "Tbe Night it Depart
ing" 

Chorale, "Let All Men Praise 
the Lord" 

Duet, "My So.,. Sba1I lie Al
ways Thy Mercy" (Mr. Muir 
and Miss Newman) 

Chorus, "Ye Nations, Olter to 
the Lord" 

"0 ttiumph, all ye ransome4" 
(from "Mount of ODves") 
................... _................. Beethoven 

(Mrs. Stark) 
"Hallelujah" (from "Mount <if 

Olives) ...... _.............. Beethoven 

Nonpareil Club 
Will Entertain' 

Members T1Je3. 
Spring colors, bouquets of flow

era and li,thted tapers wilT pt'OYide 
the del:orative motif for a spri", 

The literature department of 
the Iowa City Woman's club will 
be in charge of the group's annual 
spring luncheon to be served at 
1 p.m, FrIday in Iowa Union, Mrs, 
Philip Ketelsen is general chalr-
man. 

Headipg the prognm eoll)ffiiUee 
is Mrs. W, H. Cobb. Mrs, Earl E. 
Harper will sing a group of songs 
and Mrs. C. S, Williams will give 
a number of sketches from her 
book, "The Leost of These in 
Columbia," Mrs, Williams for 
several - years lived in Soutil 
America where her husband was a 
missionary, and she will tell of the 
people she knew . there. 

Mrs, C. A. Bowman will receive 
dues for the next YCltl' at tt;e 
meeting. Members have- been re
minded to bring tbel!: DOIIIiDatlCllt 
ballots. 

Preceding the luncheon, ' the 
executive board ~n m~t at 12:30 
P'-' 

Oil Can GetllllNdl 
If you are trying tQ extermi

nate small Insects from around 
the baseboards, put the insecti
cide in a IIJ)&ll oil am. The flujd 
can then. easily be squirted di
rectly Into the craeb more' ef
fectively than is pouibIe ~ a 
spray is used or the llquid pour
ed ·from I bottle. 

Six pledges of Theta Sigma Phi, 
honorary and professional sorority 
for women in journalism, will be 
initiated into the loca I chal?ter 
at a special ceremony Wednesqay 
at 4 p.m, in the home of Mrs. 
FJ;ed Pownall, 1609 N. Dubuque 
skeet. 

5,000 words. 
If:. W. SAUNDERS 

Active and alumnae members C~ree Club 
will entertain the new initiates at Commerce students and all 
a picniC dinner after the cere- others interested are invited to 
mony. Members of the university attend what promises to be an 
school of journalism faculty and important and interesting dinner 
their wives will be ~ests,. . . meeting of the Commerce club 

The women ~ho WLll ?e Imhat- Thursday, April 20, at 6 p .m. at 
ed include LOIS Spauldm, A3 ot t the Iowa Union, Dean Paul C 
Per~y; Ruth . Bunce, A3 of Cedar Packer oJ: the college of educa
RapIds; ~a~lne ~ur~e, A3 of Ce- tion will speak on "Experiencell 
dar R:tPLds, MarJorIe Marks, A4 and Observations in the Philip 
of EIgm, Ill:; Clara Baratz, A3 of pines" 
New York, and Anne Marie Sheely, Hugh Cockshoot and his quad-
A3 of MarshaUtown. I I h 'U fu . h . 

There will be a special initiati~n ~~~~~e CO:::O::I rms mUSII' 
later f?r three ~Iedges who WIll Tickets may be purchased in 
not be L~ Iowa City bec~use of the room 104, University hall . 
conunuruty weekly proJect. They DICK HOAX: 
are Cornelia Shrauger, A3 of At
lantic; Velva Davis, A4 of Clarks
ville, and Nellie McMman, A4 of 
Traer. 

Amutad Circle WUl 
Meet at Crow Horne 

The Amistad circle will be en
tertained in the home of Mrs, 
Frederick J, Crow, 77 Olive court, 
Tuesday at 2 pm. ASSisting Mrs. 
Crow as bostess 'will be Mrs. Er
nest L. Bright. , 

EvaneeJlcal Student Fel,lowablp 
The Evangelical Reformed Stu

dent fellowship will meet Sunday 
evening at 5:30 at the home of 
Prof. and Mrs, Earl Klein, 220 
Church street. Following the 
supper, Elizabeth Martin wil 
speak concerninK some of her ex

I 

periences in Europe, 
ERWIN LAGE 

Newcomers Club 
t 

dinner-dance at which the Non- Christopher Columb\lS is liven There are two seIB of charac
pareil club will entertain ile mem- Cl'fdh of havUil brot.JIht dIll",,'" terr in the Japanese alphabet;' one 
bers Tuesday. Dinner will ~ termelOfl', C8DtaloUpeS, oran_ for the man, known as katanuka, 
IIel'ved in the HOMI JeUeraoa at and leinona from the canary Is- the other for the women, named 
6:30 p.m. lands. hlrl\fla,e, 

Newcomers club will meet a 
2:30 p.m. Tuesday, April 18, with 
)\1:rs, J. B, Strou'd, 122 Grand ave
nue court. Mrs. J. R. Porter al)d 
Mrs. Robert · Spivey win assist. 

MRS. DEWEY STU IT 

• The committee in charle of ar- --.:...;.....-~----:-.----...!...----_____ _ 
rangements include Mr. and Mrs .. 
Jack Kelly, Mr. and Mrs, Ralph 
Wagner and Mr, aud Mra. Harrl! 
Dean. 

SUI Women's SWimming Club Places 
Eight in -~atipliallntercollegiate Meet 

PI Lambda Theta 
t 

Iowa Dames. .Seals_ club. ~omen's swimrninc. "/le SO-yard free-style relay 
~iillP of ~ V.veuti)' f1f team of Roherta Nichols, Af ot Honor Husbands Iowa, placed eighth In the recent West Liberty; Lois Wescott, A2 of 
.IUItieRal iw.«GIlei/M_ W-arlptde Hampton; Maurine Abrahall)lOll, 
swimming meet, in Which reliults Al of Vermilion, S. D., and ~-

Pi Lambda Theta will mee 
Wednesday, April 19, at 5:45 p.m 
at Iowa Union, Prof. Meno Spann 
of the German department will 
speak on "The Mediterranean 
Countries: Old and New," 

Please make reservaUoDS with 
Gertrude Hankamp at the univer
sity elementary s.;bool (extension 
8371 or 3814) not later than Tues

University of Iowa Dames en- at IIOnwetinc . schooJs -.,.:e ~ lene SaUau, A3 of Denison, placed 
terWned at a bridle IJUd ehftkle\' pared through In!er-communIea- ninth. 
party in honor of their husbands tion. • In the division for schools With 

day evening, April 18, 
MARY NEWELL, 

Presiden t 

In Iowa Union Thursday eve- In the central division, which over 1,000 women enrollment, tile WomeD'a Pine POOl 
ning. Mrs. CliHord Bauer and included all scl100la entered, Suaan following placed: Miss Ru~er, All those who are interested in 
Mrs. Esmond Crown were in Runner, A3 of IoWa City, won 10th sixth in the 40-yard backsl;roke the women's intramural pinr pont 
cbarge of the arrangements. place in the 4o-yard · backstroke and fourth in the 100-yard back- ~oumament should turn in t,ubit$ 

High honors in bridge were and seventh in tile loo-yard back- stroke; Miss Seebur,er, lOth ill th" l:1y Friday, April 21. ~ slin 
won by Mr. und Mrs. Don Kirby stl'Okc event. . loO-yard backstroke, and 'MJss on the paper poe)ed Oil the loIflt
and secOnd high by Mr. and 11te 80-yard medley . team con- Nichols, eighth in the IOO-Wd 1nural bulletin board or 011 the 
Mrs. Charles Greene. James sistina of Mi8a Runn~. ~ backstroke, ., list your house manaaer turl1l in 
Hardy received the high slnale Seeburger, A2 of Des Moines, and The 80-yard medley relay t,~ to Lorraine Hesalroad at the aym
prize. Tba ~ i,tl cbrlfc, Vi.&'~ Slaralllill, 'i4 .. '~t, w .. 1Iit1Ita; aIIIIl U. 80-1 .... fI:M- nasium, 
wcre It!:. ill'ld. Mrs. Cr~". lo'liMuL /Mfl, :;tylc rclli.Y ICWll \vOIl lllth. I OOnOTlIY AlIE8N 

MUSIC.o\L INSTRUMF.N'rS rated, close in, $5,000, convenient terms. 

FOR SALE - MAHOGANY UP-
right piano. Excellent shape. 

Bargain. Spence~'s, 15 S. Du- APARTMENT HOUSE-Four 3-room aparlments buque St. 

WEARlNG APP ABEL 
with IPrivate baths, 3 garages. Close in. Excellen 

- condition . Monthly income $127. Including janitor 

t 

WE PAY THE HIGHEST PRICE service. Terms, $9,500, 
for men's clothing, shoes. Shoe 

repairing. Dial 3609. 21 W, Bur-
lington. 

- BEAUTIFUL 7-ROOM HOUSE-Long, cozy living }"OR SALE- RADlOl::l - ---- room with fireplace, den, dining room and kitchefl ~n FOR SALE - USE D RAOlOS. 
Good buys. $7,95 and up. Spen- first floor. 3 bedrooms and bath on second floor, Dou· 

cers. 15 S. Dubuque St. ble garage. Nicely landscaped lot, with' lOO-foot front· 
age, Cost owner $9,600 to build, 7 years ago, Must be 

MlMEOGRAPHlNG sold at once. $7,500. 
AND THESIS 

WORK A SPECIALTY 
~ 

IRISH Business College 
Dial 9353 

If Yon Can Pay Rent You Can OWll 

WHERE TO GO 
Your Own Home 

DeIl.,lous Luncbeons .. 250 to 50., 
Evenlna- Dinners ...... 3Se to 51'e 
Tues. Nit_Real Uallan 

SIIuhetll Dinner ................ 50., 
Wed. Nlte-Turkey Dinner .. Ste 
TIuIn. Nlte-T-Bone Steak .. 5tc Complete Real Estate alld Insnrance Busin~ 
Town &: Gown Tea Room - - Dial 5134 Holel Jefferson Building 
Read the Want Ads 

I Ii I. 
.' , 

, t . 

Classified Advertising Rate~ 
SP.OIAL OASH .ATE8-A ,peelal dl!count for C&IIh 
vrJIl~.@ OJ:!....!lJ~lfl.d AdV8".!!!!!1L~~ 

~ advADt.., • • t u.. cub rat .. prlllt .. Ia -* .,. 
• N 

pak1 within three day. front explratlon date or the aa. 

No. of • I lOne Day Two Day. "'l'bree Day. Four !lay. J rive Day, IIflr DUI 
Wordl T .... ...;I...hatn Cub Char .. , Cub €lbarJI:1 CUh Char.. Cuh Char .. '0Uh JaiiAi. ... 'lii • Up to 10 • .%8 ,15 ,II I .80 ,41 ,88 t ,6i" .48 .n ,14 ,0" " 
10 to u • .28 .II ,66 ~ JIt . .88 ' ·89 I ,77 .70 .S8 

,. .11 
18 to to 4 ,,89 .311 ,77 I .'0 .lIo ,88 , 1.08' ,94 t 1.17 U8 1]1-. 

at tO'I6 I I .60 , .411 .99 .eo 1.14 L04 I 1.80 U8 J ... , iU i.1l~ 

28 to aDl • ,81 I .1/1 1.21 1.10 1 .• ' 1.18 , 1.6. 1.4, 1.74 1..68 ,]I 
81 to 85 I T .72 .811 1.48 1.SO 188 1.48 1.8, , l.86 %,02 1.14 UI - .. 
88 to 40 , I ,83 .'1 1,85 l.541 U7 I.'IO I 1.0' 1.90 ... 1 "1' •• .;;S: 
41 to 45 • ... .811 1.87 1.?0 1.11 1.9. U5 t." 1.80 1.1. .M .y 
48., eo 10 1,06 .• 1 1.0' 'J.N US , ue u, !.lI8 ... 1 U. ' 1t1 -jjJ 

51 to I' 11 ue IJII 1.11 !l10 1..10 I.II~ 1.81 U. 8.17 t .• I]i ~ III 
.... I' I 11 I l.n U. •••• t., 134 I I ,R I 1.11 I 1.88 , U • I 1.14 '\ "" '¥f ,. 

l ,. taa __ ...,....... IDMIII _ • ..,. ..... No- xr= ... ~laa ..... _ .... ~'! 
nl..... .. roQUe«. -.ell word Ia tit. ae~rtI .. mtitt M tiee ~la,. 100 ~~& -...- ...... mull be DOunte4. The llreftze. ""or Bile," 'Tor Il .. t. ~ to1&inn Inch, .• ~r , ' ~ 
''Loft." ::,.e IImllar one. at til, be=nv. IIf ada ~ lw~rtn .... ~" , . 
~.... Iatllt~D"'of .~~ '!! ... _ tile ,. .• '" ~ . 
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, School vacations in the Louisi-I pho.phate or ethyl mercury chl~ 
, ana strawberry belt bellin in ride, 
¥arch .a that the children may 
help with the berry harvest. 

1 During the 10 years ending in 
1939, 4Ivery $100 increase in farm 
Income was accompanied by a $75 
increase in rural retail sales. 

A plant at Winter Haven, Fla., 
uses grapefruit seed to manufac
ture an oil sold as a substitute for 
castol' and olive oils ~ a w~Wn, 
agent in textile phx:essing. 

Frank McClanahan of Mays- Friends of Billy Bryant, Burn-
ville, Ky., spent his 90th birthday side Ky. say he can repeat from 
preparinll a lettuce bed in his gar- me~ory ilie license number of any 
den. of the 200 automobiles and trucks 
. Between 280 and 290 million in the town. 
acres are estima ted to be required 
to produce enough to feed the peo
ple of America. 

United States ve,etable produc
tion approximately doubled in the 
12 years endln, in 1939 ' but thl: 

Cotton seed sprout and grow lincom~ to the grow.era r~'Pllined 
more readily If treated. with a about the sam~some $250,000,w_ mixture of ethyl mercury 000 annually. 

SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK 

!)1t . 1W~£1,1. . 
.... !>1'1l0I'4o..,u /Iff' 
PIt.I"('~" ,SAVS 

-(tiE SUN I' G£""lIl1~ 
Ha{-(ER. t M~ tAJ\"f 

SHINE ~'1Ii.R. ~ollr;... 
aRIL\.I~K<L'(1 FoR 

. 1E.~ .ILLIOM ylO. .. ..,. .... 

-fi4E.~p('~ ... rr 
l'\o4.DIO M"'/a~wuP(o!l, 
t<I'\ SOUND EFFf;C.l"~ "}!.L ~o1. Ol"l" 

O"'''I~EI? Wlo(~ So(~"t-I4!. l)~VIC.E5-
1iI,n IIt(tS 8RoAocA.S-(" MA.RcIl'\(4 A.II.M1 _______ -' 

c:.... nu ~ .. ,_ ~--.. , .................. ' .... " 

SALLY'S SALLIES 

There are several kinds of girls: pretty ones, good 
ones, pretty good ones arid pretty, good ones. 
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AOKOSS 

I-Kind of 19-Tranlform 
cloth 21-Enanare 

1~ne of the 23-East by. 
'8 .tate, nortJ\~t 

S-V'-cld ~ abbr.) 
lO-Hlnt 24-Pronnun 
ll-A eeel ~Ever 
la-8hanty (contr. ) 
14-Lad 2S-Conjunc-
16-8",gJe unit lion 
If-Uke 21-Strlte 
17-A metal 28-To 11'0 to bed 
ll-Lanruage 30-WIMOW. 

of the 31-Adorn 
800tch 32--8habbY 
I\lfhlandel'l 33-ReclalrD 
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LABORATORV 
HIDDeN 
IN A 
VALLE V 
OF A 

WI!STERN 
MOUNTAIN 

RANGE 

DON'T S)41,lSH 
ME !~THIS ToWN 
IS GOIN" To BE 
COL.ORFUL Tfo\lS 
SUMMER -ANt> 

E'LL STAICrr 
R1GI-\"T HERE! 

THE DAILY IOWAN,IOWA eM' 

THAT'S RIGHT, BRICK - THIS 
MACHINERY VIRTUAllV RUNS 

ITSELF! 

I'VE TWO \.lams WHY DON'T 
YOU LADS TAKE A JOG 
AROUND THE VALLEV ? 

.A::''''""'''lllW 

BOARV 
AND 

ROOM 

eUT- Wt\..\T /::>.. f'AIN\..)TE:, uUOG'i:::

YOU DONT \.\t:>.'JE: TO ~?\o:.TL'i:: uP 
T~' QuiLLS, .JUST ~"'Cl\..USE 't 
SAIO '<OU C.OULl:) LIGI-IT ...... 0\..)1=1. 
VA.CA.TION CLUS\.\OUSE: WI"TI-\ 

L,t..NTE?NS ~""""'I4OW, WILL yo)) 
L\614T IT '~'1OU 'OONT USE 

L p"NT£RNS '? -T~ ERES 
NO ELECTP-ICIT'( · . 

OUT T\-\~'RE ~ 

'):"---.,..,....-,,,=-

BY 

\IJEL~ARE:N'T 
YOu GOlt.JG TO 
~UT Me BACK 
w~eRe 

YOU FOUND 
ME? 

--' 
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35th Anllual Ma • on.] M ling Will B Monday in low City 
.--..,.----

Grand Council of Royal And 
Select Masters of Iowa Will 
Hold ProO'ram and Ceremonies 

German Refugees Arrive at New Home Prof. Sellars Walter E. Riley Will Contest 
Will Speak To R AId EI ' 

F - 'd CI b eturns on erman ectIon lreSl e u 
. ~ 

~lnte Oflicers To 
Re Chosen, Installed 
At Masonic Bamrnet 

Councll No. 28 will con fer the d -
gl'ee of mosl excellcnl master on a 
closs of candidates. The local 
gl'oup will be directed by Dr. 0 .' 
E. Van Doren. 

The lisl of orficial visItors from 
M mbers of the Grnnd Council rown who will attend till.' conven

or Royal find e lect Masters of lion includes R('ulfr Ottesen, 
Iowll will convene in Iowa City gl'and ma~lel' of Masolls in Iowa; 
tomorrow at the local Mamnic Clarence T. JOI'stod, grand high 
temple ror their 35th nnnuni as- priest of the grand chapter br 
s~mbly . Royal Arch Masons in Iowa, and 

The convention will open at 9 William Koch, sovereign grand in
a.m. tomorrow morning with the spector general of the Scottish 
official welcome by F. M. Pauley Rite. 
o! the local council, Swafford The out-or-state visitOl'S list is; 
~ouncil No. 28. Respon~es will he Nebraska, William Sloan. iIlustri
given by R. 1. Companion and A. ous grnnd mnsler; Wisconsin, WH
E. KannewurC. )jam Thorpc, illustrious grand 

The morning session will be oc- mastel'; Roy H. Watson. gl'and 

Prof. Roy Wood ~ellars of the 
Univcl'si ly or Michigan philoso
phy department will speak to the 
Fireside club at the Unitarian 
church at 7 oclock ~his evening. 

PI'ofcssor Sellars was one oC 
the flrsl exponenl~ of religious 
hum~nism in this country and 
his rcma des tlnd Ihe d iscusgion 
which will ro llow will be upon 
the Iheme "Humanism fmd Its 
Future," 

cupied with the reports of officers ' high priest; the Rev. Dr. Lyter, After a three - day automobile as they went hastily about un- ' have at the Scattel'good school ' n 
und the grand masler's addl·ess. At grand chaplain, and Edw:ll'd Hay- I drive lhrough an entirely new loading their few personal be- I an attempt to Amet'icanize the 
noon the gl'OUf) will hold a lunch- hurst ilnd Roe Wnrdboltom, past country. the four German refu- i longings to claim thei r new home former Gel'lnans. The first group 
eon. gl'and high priest. Igees who arrived at the Ameri- in a new land. The four refu· which arrived yesterday will aid 

The election and installation oC I Missouri, W. A. Higgbee, i1!us- can Friends society camp at the ge~, two from Vienna, a Czech I in the work of preparing the 
sta te officers ond a business ses- tt'ious grand master; Illinois, David Scattergood boarding school two and a former resident of Berlin, school b'lJildings for the remai n
sion compt'ise the program for the L. Watson, grand high priest, and , miles east of West Branch yes- are the first of a gl'oup of 40 I del' of the pat·ty which will ar· 

Cash Funeral 
Service To Be 
Held Monday 

• 
Funera l service for Mrs. Mich· 

ael Cash. 74, Pal'nell, will be held 
at 10 a.m . Monday at St. Joseph 's 
church. The Rev. John Cash, 
hel' son, will officiate, with the 
aid of the Right Rev. Msgr. W. L. 
Hannon. MUscatine. brother of 
Mrs. Cash, and the Rev. F. C. 
Donahoe, Grinnell. ncphcw of 
Mrs. Cash. 

convention tomorrow afternoon. I Waltet· Lintott, illustrious grand I lel'day afternoon are shown above persons whom the Quakers will rive next month . 
A joint banquet wHh the Royol master; South Dakot3, Elvin F. _ _ _ _ ~ __ ._ 

Arch Masons at lhe Masonic tern-I Stl'3in, grand high prie~t; Minne- , R · C C . 
pie has been scheduled ror 6:!5 s?ta, ~illiam Poole. P:l~t gl'and' ecrcatlon enter om mlllllty 
p,m. The Royal Arcli Masons WIll high prIest, and Harl'Y L . Pel!~l'son, • iRefuO'ee ...... e 
begin a tWO-day convention here grand high pl·iest. Cl Will P C 
Tuesd~y. William Robinson, OSka-1 . ~ lorus resent oneel't 
looso, Illustrious grand master, will, The P anama Canal Zone IS one 

(Continued J'l'om page J) 
She is survivcd by her husband; 

a son, lhe Rev. Father Cash, pas-
lor of 51. Joseph's church, Par· 

to talk aboul the condilions il\ nell : a daughter, Rosaline, at 
the country from which th~y home; four brothers, the Rt. Rev. 
came but preferred to remain Msgr. W. L. Hannon, T . F. Han
silent when questioned about, non, Pjlt!'ick Hannon and Ed 
their opinion of AdolC Hitler per- Hannon, aJ[ of Holbrook, and 
sonally. three sisters. Mrs. Ellen Cash, 

preside at the dinner. . of the cleanest and most sanitury 
After lhe dinner the Swn!rord places in the world. 

What You've Been 

Waiting For·· .... 

SALE--Coats, Suits 
and Dresses 

COATS 
A special sale of up-to-the-rnln
ute coats ..• An outstanding value 
event at Yetter's 
New styles and fine 
time when yoU want new 
&0 wear and do so at a 
sLanUal saving. 

• Reeren' • Fitted Coa.ts 
• Boxy CORoU. Tweeds 

• Collarless Coats 

Blacks, Navy,. Tweeds, Mixtures 

Formerly $12.95 to $22.50 

$9.95 and 

Sizes 12 &0 20 - 38 to 46 

One Small Group 

TOPPER and 
SWAGGER 

COATS 
SIr.es 12 &0 4.0 

RelUlar 
$10.95 .......... _ ............... . . $7.95 

Special Purchase Sale of 
MalUllsh Tailored and Dressmaker 

• 

s U I.TS 
Chic and flattery in these most 
wanted suit styles. You can be 
"first in fashion" and still be easy 
on the budget. 

Regular $12.95 to $22.50 

$9.95 and $14.95 
WOOL DRESSES COSTUME SUIT 
A~D 3-PIECE SUITS WOOL WARDROBE 

$16.95 
Sullll That Dresses 

Sold &0 $35.00 $12.71 

NOW REDUCED $29.95 
Dresses 
and Suits 

25<70 $22.10 

Headquarters For.. 

SWEATERS, SKIRTS 
SPORT JACKETS 

At After Easter Prices! 
Fine AU Wool Skirts $1.98 and $2.98 
Fine Jackets 

Larges' AlIGnment 

Sweate1'8 
, I 

I 

• $2.98 and $3.98 

$1 a~d $1.98 

The Community chorus of thet Denza. The third pOl'Uon of the 
Iowa City Recreational centet'l progrdm will be a group of folk 
will present its spring concert at tunes including "Drink to Me Only 
3:30 this afternoon at the Uni- With Thine Eyes," "Oh. Dear! 
tarian church under the direction What Can the Matter Be?" "The 
of Mrs. Howard R. Bowen. Last Rose oC Summer" and "Mari-

The opening selections of the anina." 
program, sung by the entire Incidental solos by Mrs. Dean 
chorus, will be "Gloria Palri" by Jones, Mrs. Eugene Trowbridge 
Palestrina and "Ye Watchers and and Howard Fountain will be 
Ye Holy Ones." the feature of ' the final part ot 

The women's chorus will sing the program which will consist of 
two numbers, "Prayer" from "Goin' Home" from the "New 
"Haensel and Gretel" by Humper· World Symphony" by Dvorak and 
dinck and "A May Morning" by "Carmena" by Wilson. 

Warn County 
Horse Owners 
Emmett Gardner 
Urges Care Against 
'Sleeping Sickness' 

Johnson county horse owners 
were warned yesterday about 
"sleeping sickness" in horses by 

I Emmelt C. Gardner, county 
agent. 

Vaccination of horses before 
May 1 and treatment of the dis
eased horses was recommended 
by Gardner. Declaring that 
"sleeping sickness," encephalo-

I 
mylitis, can be prevented by 
vaccination at the correct lime, 
Gardner explained that, al
thouJ!h the disease is not com-
mon until June, vaccination in 
Mav will help curb the disease. 

Gardner recommended the 

W.C.T.V. Will 
Meet Tuesday 
At M.E. Church 

Johnson county members or 
the W. C. T. U. will hold an aU 
day conference beginntng at 10 
a.m. Tuesday at the Methodist 
Episcopal church, it was an
nounced yesterday. 

Registration wiU begin at 10 
a.m. with MI·s. W. A. Young. 
North Liberty. county secretary, 
in charge. Devotional service 
will follow registration and Mrs. 
Stratton, North Liberty, will 
conduct lhe service. 

Conferences on problems and 
results of work in the Iowa City 
union, North Liberty union and 
Sharon union wil l be held in the 
morning session. 

Arter a special musical number 
by Mrs. E. L. Bright, Iowa City, 
Mrs. Cora Rice will speak on 
"Evangalistic County Work." 

Rosegg, who lefl a family trade Holbrook, Mrs. Margaret McCune, 
as a goldsmith more than a Parnell, and Katherine Hannon, 
hundred years old when he leCf Muscatine. 
Vienna, sa id that he was allowed 
to take on ly a very few per
sona l belongings, a ticke ', pro
viding transportation to New 
York and ten \'eichsmarks, the 
equivalenl of 20 cents, when he 
left Austria . 

He has a mother and other 
members of his family in Austria 
and expressed hope that they will 

-------
Students Will 
Edit Papers 
In Iowa Cities 

be able 10 come to America The first of 22 University of 
within the next few months. Iowa journalism stUdents left 

Treuer, who was an established Iowa City yesterday for three 
stationer in Vienna, has been in Iowa cities, where they will edit 
the United States the shortest editions of local papers as a Pl'O
time, two months. The other ject of the class in community 
three have been here Crom four weekly. 
to nine months. His wife and a Other students will leave this 
young son, Robet·t, are in New wqek, going to Maquoketa, Wav· 
York and may join him at Scat- erly and Anamosa. Theil' editions 
tergood when the rest of the l'e- will be published next week. 
[ugees come to the school in May. Editors are Edward Walsh, A4 

Gam has travelled widely, hav- of Iowa City; Dean Rogers, A2 
ing spent more than a year in oC Davenport: Winston Ailard, 
the African jungles. One of the graduate assistant in journalism; I 
few possessions he was able to Cornie Shrauger. A3 of Atlantic, 
brin~ with him was a colleclion and Joe Campagna, A4 oC Cedar 
of many hundreds of photographs Rapids. 
taken by him during his African I Advertising managers are. Sol 
trips. FrIedman, A4 of Des Momes; 

Twenty-four hours' time was Donald Morrison. G of Buffalo, 
all that it look Schaefer to escape N. Y .. and Gerald Peterson, A2 
from Berlin to the Netherlands, of Peterson. 
he reported . He said that he had -------
been placed under suspicion by Great Man 
thc nazi secret police because of LONDON, (AP)-"The greatest 
his anli-nazi opinions and when man on earth" was the caption vaccinati on "chick vaccine" which 

is most efCectlve. Tests of the 
United States bureau of animal 
industry showed high immunity 
in animals for six months aftel' 
vaccination, Gardner said . 

CI . G' :t was discovered that his grand- yestet'day over the Sunday. Ex-
u,nese OV t. falher was of Jewish decent he press editorial on President Roos-

was forced to leave. exelt's peace appeal to Gel'many 
Buys W ur Planes Before coming to the United and Italy. 

The vaccine is injected twice, 
seven days apart and before 

. FA' I States. Schaefer made several 
. ~ rOln Inerlca surveys of vital statistics for a 

mosquitoes and inse~ts hatch il'l HONOLULU, April 15 (AP) _ 
.. ~e summ~r: a~cordmg to PUb-

j 
A. L . Patterson, .repres~ntative in 

Ilshed speclflcnbons. China for the Untted AIrcraft cor-
pora tion, said today he would fly 

H L Dean Completes to San Francisco tomorrow with a 
• • contract calling COl' the purchase of 
Botany Research At $15,000,000 worth of American 

Yonkers New York war planes by the Chinese govern-
__ ....:..'_ ment. 

,H. Lee Dean, instructor in bot
any, has returned from Yonkers, 
N. Y., where he did special re
search work at the Boyce Thomp
son Inslitute for Plant Research 
during Easter vacation. 

Dean was invited to study re
cent methods of botanical re
search. While there, he studied 
plant microchemistry and histolo
gical problems under Dr. Sophia 
H. Eckerson, foremost authority on 
plant microchemistry. 

Patterson said he completed the 
con tract recently in Chungking, 
the war-time inland capital of 
China. He said it specified "rush 
construction" in American factor
ies and immediate shipment to 
China via an updisclosed military 
route. 

university in London. He was 
met in London by a member of 
the Friends organization who ar
ranged for his living at Scatter
good. 

The two university graduates, 
Schaefer and Gam, indicated 
that they hoped to attend classes 
at the university to further thelt 
education. 

The four men will sta rt to work 
next week cleaning the rooms 
in the main building which will 
house the "guests" and will make 
the first plantings in the 12 acres 
of ~ardens surrounding the school 
buildings. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Martin of 

'NOW! The Boyce Thompson Institute is 
one of the great cenlers of botan
ica l research, contain ing some of 
the (inest equJpmen t and appara
tus and numbering some of the 
most outstanding wdrkel's in the 
field. 

ONE STAR WHO HAS NEVER 

H LI NIC t{ N Tf5l N ldI O ... .c. L p'{"IP n h. 

GAYNOR · fA IRBANKS JR GODDARD 
11/1 YOUNG I ~JIEJlRT 

( 1,\ oJ I I '1 ~ l I J I r 

Companion Feature 

"YOUTH TAKES A FLING" 
wUh 

JOEL McCREA 

ANDREA LEEDS 
Plus 

,FLOYD GIBIMJ'1Ift 

"TRUE ADVEQ(JBE" 

, 
APPEARED IN A POOR PICTURE 

HER 5TH AND BIGGEST HIT! 

Philadelphia , who will have 
charge of the Scattergood ];lro
ject, will arrive at the school the 
first part of May . 

I [11 CI I:l 

To Dispute Grady's 
Five-Vote Mllrgin Til 
Ward Post VictOl'Y 

To test the nccuracy of the 
returns which accorded John 
GI'udy a live-vote viclory mnr
gin ror the rirst w81'd alderman 
post in the recent city eleclion . 
Waller 'E. Riley, democl'lltic can
didate, yesterday riled 1I nolice or 
intention to contest t ile J'etlll'lls 
ror the ward a lderman post. 

At the March 27 municipal 
e lection the voting in the two 
preci ncts of the first ward gave 
GI'ady, 287 votes, and Riley, 249. 
:.nd second preCinct, Grady, JBR , 
and Riley, 221. 

The conlest board will be com
posed oC the mayor oC the ci ty 
und a representati vc named by 
each of the two mcn involved in 
the el~clion contest. 

Riley explained that many of 
his friends had requested him to 
contest the election and lhal he 
felt in aU fairn~ss to the other 
candidate, Grady. and to hi s 
fricnds that he should asl< fOI' a 
"ecount of the votes. 

Big Storm 
CARTHAGE, Mo., (APl - A 

wind and hajl storm damaged 
three-fourths of the city's 4,000 
homes and many business build
ings yeslerday. 

Bus Overturns 
WEATHERFORD, Texas (AP) 

-Seventeen passengers wet'e in
jured when a heavily loaded 
(Greyhound) bus overturned 
twice near here yesterday. 

Ughtnlng Bolt 
SEDALIA, Mo., (APl- a light. 

ning bolt Idll ed farm er Wi lliam 
Phi Il ips, 50, .vcHterduy as he was 
giving candy to his foUl' children. 
none or whom was injured. 

NOW • ENDS 
• 'l'UESDAV 

ENTIRE NEW SHOW 

S tar t s<':~J-.;O a~A Y .! j 
"f • '¥ • ~ • . . . 

3 BIG DAYS ENDS TUESDAY 

WHA T A SHOW ! 
JUST NOTE TilE CAST! ------ , 

31c to 
5:!lO P. M. 

Surging Down the MississiI)pi . . 
Romance Comes Adventuring! 

"ST. LOUIS 
BLUES" 

with 

DOROTHY LLOVD 

LAMOUR • NOLAN 
Tho 1CfttII'. ,hriUing n.", loY, tum Set llul St. Loui. woman drag 
hia Iuon around by her apron mingo Hur Dorolhy sing: "Blu< Nighl. 
f.U" .. "( (jo for Th,," . '~un,or" • "Lt,', Drtlm 1M Ih. Moonlight'" 

• TITO GUIZAR • 
Su .. n'llnlnl .na hlUnml"l hll IJOP" 
rhythm. H • ., tlimsi",,"QuieroViw'll 

• JESSIE RALPH • 
"' • .,.. mel)' (ot roulh·},oul'n' eo.. 
..... Bill F .. wl..,pl .. .,.r, .... blol 

• MARY PARKER • 

a CUFF NAZARRO • 
kMio" "'&rI 01 doubl .. t.lk , tI.t fJ( 
.. JIKk Stony Hour-fuf1nil'St Krten 
..... efdw ,...t,h,,, him .nd howl! 

• JEROME COWAN • 
F.lC. o Il1kln,lmoochlf who'd NU .vtn I 
Iho~boIl down ,he ri~'tr I 

WILLIAM FRAWLEY 
Showboal barktr-dolnlj, ,h. tW()olUP 

while on, n.p .htld of Ihe .htriffl 

MAXINE SULLIVAN 
Q~ •• " or ,.."nK-'ml1in& "Loc). 
lomond," "Sc:. Loui. Blurs" .nd thlt 
new tuJl' triumph "Kand ', Lonuomt'" 

THE KING'S MEN 

lAm MALNECK and his ORCHESTRA 

-ADDED lIITS-
DONALD DUCK " DONJ\LD'S GOL,F GAME" 
CIRCUS CO·ED "Novelty" -LATE NEWS-

,-

fIVE CENT 

High 1 
Meets, 
Five D, 
Upholds R 
COUl't of A 
Deportatio 

-Governor 
late . today 
polntments 
commission. 

They are: 
Leslie M. 

Illiton, Ja., 
Klnnon 

R. B. 




